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E D I T O R I A L

We Are a Fundamentalist
T he Fundam entalist is a m an who believes the fundam entals. 

The fundam entals a re  the Bible doctrines w hich are  essentials in 
the C hristian system of tru th . B aptist and Reflector unreservedly 
accepts all of these. It is, therefore, a fundam entalist paper.

B ut every Bible doctrine is, in one w ay or another, an essential 
in the full-orbed system  of tru th . The doctrines tha t re la te  to 
salvation are essential redcm ptlvely. Those th a t relate to obedience 
and service are  essential practically . The “Fundam entalism ” 
which emphasizes the doctrines of salvation and ignores or perverts 
the doctrines of service is lopsided and in th a t respect is an ti- 
fundam entalist.

There have been m en w ho proclaim ed th a t they w ere F unda
m entalists w ith a vengeance w ho w ere perhaps personally m ore or 
less sound on the doctrines of grace. But they held the “universal 
church” theory, accepted alien im m ersion or o ther substitu te  for 
baptism , practiced open communion, w ent into unionistic schemes 
w hich did not give free course to the gospel of grace, failed to 
emphasize missions in the New Testam ent sense, o r set forth  other 
heresies. And yet, they seemed to th ink  th a t their b rand  of 
Fundam entalism  w as the test of orthodoxy and fellowship.

As against Modernism, w hich is heretical on both salvation and 
service, B aptist and Reflector stands w ith  both th e  partia l and 
the full-fledged Fundam entalists. B ut certain  bre th ren  go too far 
w hen they set them selves over against the ir Convention brethren  
and appropriate to them selves the nam e “Fundam entalist,” as if 
they w ere entitled to monopolize the nam e. If we know  our 
heart, w e unreservedly believe every doctrine taught in the Word 
of God. But we do not alw ays accept every in terpre tation  which 
some b re th ren  pu t on given doctrines, and we do riot believe tha t 
th e ir in terpre tation  is the decisive or the exclusive test of Funda
m entalism . They ought to realize  that, given substantial agree
m ent on revealed Bible verities, a difference in view point and 
in terpre tation  is not a difference in essential doctrine.

For instance, Southern  B aptists hold to  the independence and 
au thority  of the churches and tha t the Commission was given to 
the churches. But certain  “Fundam entalist” b re th ren  of the rad 
ical type hold tha t these doctrines ru le out Conventions and Boards 
from  the m issionary enterprise. O thers who a re  equally Funda
m entalists in the proper sense hold tha t Scrip ture  teaching and 
the independence and au thority  of the churches w arran t the use 
by the churches of Conventions and Boards as missionary means 
and agencies when they choose to do so. Radical "F undam ent
alists" do not g rant this choice as proper and thus set them selves 
above the churches in the ir judgm ent respecting the m atter. And 
then, some of these brethren , having ru led  out the tim e-honored 
organizational se t-up  of Southern  Baptists, proceed to substitu te  
ano ther organizational set-up  of the ir own and to m ake conform ity 
to  it  a test of orthodoxy and of fellow ship!

We believe in the literal, visible, bodily re tu rn  of ou r Lord to 
th e  earth  to reign. So fa r os we understand such m atters, we are 
a  p rem illenialist—that is, w e believe the com ing of the Lord will 
p recede w hat is commonly called the m illenial blessedness. We 
confess th a t we are  uncertain  w ith reference to a good m any item s 
in  th e  doctrine of “last things.” W hen w e note the varied in te r
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pretations among even the em phatic and dogm atic brethren 
referred  to who appropriate the nam e “F undam entalist,” we are 
persuaded th a t a sim ilar uncertain ty  m ust exist in th e ir circle. We 
have no uncertain ty  ns to the tru th  of any  eschatological statem ent 
the Bible makes. O ur uncertain ty  relates to the interpretation 
th a t is to be pu t on certain  statem ents.

B ut certain  brethren  who are  so certa in  th a t they a re  certain  make 
out a ra th e r detailed program  in reference to “last th ings” and 
assert tha t they are  correct and m ake th e ir in te rp re ta tion  a test 
of Fundam entalism . This is going too far. They m ay even or
ganize a m ovem ent around the ir idea and also establish  w hat are 
called “O rthodox Fundam entalist B aptist C hurches” and make 
both conspicuous for pugnacity and divisiveness. The implication 
is th a t o ther B aptist churches not included in the ir category, even 
though they too stand firmly on the Word of God, a re  not en
titled to be called "Fundam entalist." We earnestly  p ro test against 
this in terp re ta tive  exclusion and hold tha t all B aptist churches 
holding the great and generally understood doctrines of the Word 
of God a re  also “orthodox" and “F undam entalist.”

We suppose tha t it w ill readily  be adm itted  th a t no m an living 
today equals .1. R. G raves and B. H. C arroll as profound scholars 
and students and expositors of the Scrip tures. T hat they were 
both orthodox is~hot open to question. A nd yet, one w as a pre- 
m illcniallst and the o ther w as a post-m illrn ia lis t and radically 
different in their in terpre tations relating  to "last th ings” and both 
w ere identified w ith the organized w ork of the denomination. 
W hen, therefore, men noisily proclaim ing the ir fundam entalism  
come along and set up their divisive m ovem ents and im ply the 
exclusion of their-C onvention bre th ren  (o r a t least the most of 
them ) from the circle of “Fundam entalists,” it w ould be ludicrous 
if it w ere not so tragic.

One of the great Bible fundam entals is th a t ou r people should 
co-operate in worldw ide service as “laborers together w ith God." 
In agreem ent o r substantial agreem ent on the great Bible verities, 
they are to be “endeavouring to keep the un ity  of the S p irit in 
the bond of peace.” Since this agreem ent obtains am ong Southern 
Baptists, we are  sure th a t this blustering, slashing, dividing 
“Fundam entalism ” which d isrup ts the fellowship and service of 
our B aptist brotherhood is not the kind contem plated in Scripture.

New T estam ent Fundam entalism  loves ou r b re th ren  w ho stand 
on the sam e essential doctrinal basis and is considerate and co
operant, not destructive and divisive tow ard them .

An Invitation Declined
Editor's Note: Pastor G uard G reen of Donelson is one of our

truest and most fa ithful m inisters. He believes in th e  teachings 
of the Word of God w ith all his soul, as thousands of o thers do. 
He has the courage of his convictions bu t m anifests a becoming, 
courtesy in expressing them . Recently he received an  invitation 
to be one of 150 ru ra l m inisters of various denom inations to a t
tend a coming Rural Church Conference a t V anderbilt. He felt 
compelled to decline and w rote a le tte r giving h is reasons in 
language w hich was both courteous and also clearly  set forth his 
convictions touching the m atte r referred  to. Tennessee Baptists 
generally w ill heartily  approve w hat he said. T hank  God, there 
are  thousands who have not and will not bow the knee to the 
M odernistic idol of ecclesiastical union. Bro. G reen is one of 
them . His letter, a model of courtesy and force, follows:
D ear Dr. Mayhew:

I appreciate deeply the courtesy extended m e in being invited 
to partic ipate  in the R ural Church C onference a t V anderbilt, April 
17-21. It is impossible for me to accept aqd perhaps it w ould be 
easier and m ore gracious for me to plead press of o th er m atters— 
and I would be justified—but feel that, a t  the risk  of being m is
understood, I should state m y exact reason for declining your most 
kind and flattering invitation.

As you no doubt will exclaim  on reading this le tte r, th e  Baptists 
a re  a “Peculiar People” in m ore w ays than  one. We claim  no 
corner on religion, no monopoly on heaven and hold no animosity 
tow ard God’s redeem ed children w hatever be th e ir  denom inational 
affiliation. We disagree heartily , bu t lovingly, w hen occasion de
mands, bu t ask no favors and seek no indulgence. O ur positions 
and actions are  all due, not to a desire to be different, b u t to the 
depth and sincerity of our convictions w hich cannot be repudiated 
or compromised w ithout loss of sp iritual pow er and  strength  of 
testim ony. We have nothing bu t love for ou r b re th ren  who differ 
and, as long as they perm it us to proceed in  ou r accustom ed way, 
we guarantee no interference w ith th e ir activ ities o r programs.

If you a re  still reading, I w ill now sta te  the po in t up  to which 
I have been try ing to lead. The m ain fea tu re  of your Conference, 
o r a t least the feature  given the top hour on the m orning program,
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is a series of lectures on the W orld Council of Churches. As you 
know, the B aptists (Southern  varie ty) have never affiliated w ith 
the Federal Council of C hurches or any o ther in ter-church  o r
ganization. We are  not m em bers of the Federal Council foV the 
reason th a t its w hole se t-up  and program  is irreconcilable w ith 
tlie beliefs and practices of ou r churches. Of course th a t being 
the case, there  is no possibility of hope for our acceptance of a 
World Council of C hurches o r any sim ilar organization.

W hether p rem editated  or not, I p refer to th ink not because I 
believe in  your sincerity  and integrity , the resu lt of the conferences 
will be the  d raw ing  in of ru ra l m inisters . . . .  and giving them , 
while there, a very po ten t inoculation of “World Council Serum .” 
We B aptists w ho m ight accept the invitation  would be placed in 
an em barrassing position a t th a t hour. If we spoke our honest 
convictions w e w ould be m isunderstood and condemned, if not 
openly then a t least in the m inds of the brethren  who do not 
understand th e  genius of our faith  and who have no patience w ith 
tlie convictions of ou r souls. We w ould be entirely  out of harm ony 
and detrim ental to the purpose of the Conference. If we did not 
speak we would be understood to acquiesce in positions tha t a re  
definitely con trary  to our beliefs and thus be un true  to ou r higher 
selves and to our Master.

For these reasons I feel im pelled not only to  decline your most 
gracious and w ell-m eant invitation, bu t also to state my exact 
reasons for so doing. 1 assure  you of my kindliest personal feel
ings tow ard yo u .an d  th e  w ork you a re  prom oting in the in terest 
of the K ingdom  even though compelled to differ in the m atter 
of method. I p ray  the blessings of God upon every effort designed 
to advance the L ord’s w ork and to help suffering hum anity to 
find its w ay to the light. Surely w e all agree th a t th is is a day 
when the united im pact of all Christendom  is needed in the affairs 
of the world, bu t 1 feel th a t if the energy, effort and ingenuity 
tllut is being expended in try ing  to “ Iron-out” the differences be
tween denom inations and to effect ecclesiastical union could be 
expended in actual hand-to -hand  conflict w ith sin, in personal 
effort to w in personal sinners to a personal knowledge of Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior, tha t we would sooner bring  in the 
Kingdom of God on earth .

Please believe m e w hen I say th a t I deeply appreciate your kind 
invitation and  receive it in  the fine sp irit in which I believe you 
sent it, bu t th a t I cannot accept, under the circum stances, the 
privileges it extends. M ay the blessings of the Lord be upon you 
in every w ork done in the M aster's Nam e and for His Glory.

Y ours for a better understanding,
G uard Green.

Associational Conferences
April 19-31, the  State w orkers attended a series of helpful 

associational conferences as follows:

Stone, m eeting w ith the F irst Baptist Church, Cookeville, J. 
Harold Stephens, pastor, C. D. Tabor presiding; New R iver and 
West Union a t O neida, Leslie G ilbert, pastor, Roy Blevins p re 
siding; Cam pbell County and  Clinton a t Jacksboro, Edw ard Haun, 
pastor, J. S. Holt presiding; N orthern and M idland a t Milan 
Church, A. G. G arre tt, pastor, J . C. Davis presiding; G rainger 
County a t Rutledge, C. B. Cabbage, pastor, who also presided; 
Jefferson, N olaehueky and East Tennessee a t M orristown First, 
O. D. Flem ing, pastor, w ho also presided; Cum berland G ap a t 
Cumberland Gap, E. N. C handler, pastor, W. C. England presid
ing; M ulberry G ap a t Sneedville, A. M. Nicholson, pastor. G ran t 
Lawson presiding; llo lston  Valley a t Rogersville, John  R. Chiles, 
pastor, W. S. C lifton presiding; W atauga a t Hampton, U. W. 
Malcolm, pastor. Who also presided; llolston a t C entral Church, 
Johnson City, W. R. Rigcll, pastor, who also presided; Sevier and 
fhilhow ec a t Chilhowee C hurch, Seym our, Shields Webb, pastor, 
Roy A ndcison presiding; K nox County, McCalla A venue Church, 
Knoxville, T. C. W yatt, pastor, who also presided.

The list of conferences is too long to a ttem pt to give the ir high
lights. B ut one of these w as a t R utledge when W. H. Carson, 
missionary on furlough from  Nigeria, m ightily stirred  the hearts 
of the people. T he churches and pastors brought the sta te  w orkers 
and others under lasting  obligation to them  for the ir gracious 
courtesy and hospitality.

In a personal w ay th e  ed ito r expresses his appreciation to the 
following for the p leasure of en terta inm en t in the ir homes: Dr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Sanders, O neida; Judge and Mrs. J. G. W oodward, 
Jacksboro; Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Price and Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Price, 
Choptac; Pasto r and  Mrs. John  R. Chiles and Mrs. Livesay, Rogers- 
ville; and to Pasto r E. N. C handler and church of C um berland 
Gap and P asto r O. D. F lem ing and church of M orristown and 
Pastor Leon M. H ill of E lizabethton for en terta inm ent in hotels.

Churches Visited
W hile -attending the associational conferences, the ed ito r was 

privileged to preach in addition in the following churches:
The F irst B aptist Church, Crossville, H. M. R andall, pastor, 

w here the w ork is g jing  well.
The F irst B aptist Church, Oneida, Leslie G ilbert, pastor, w here 

such a fru itfu l w ork is being done.
F ifth  Avenue B aptist Church, Knoxville, F rank  Wood, pastor, 

who is leading there  in  a great way.
Sneedville B aptist Church, Sneedville, w here Pastao r A. M. 

Nicholson is also leading in a g rea t way.
Choptac B aptist Church, Choptac, w here Pastor G iles B arre tt 

is having such fine results.
McKinney Chapel B aptist Church, a mission of the Rogersville 

B aptist Church, John  R. Chiles, pastor, w here splendid resu lts a re  
in evidence and w here a revival w as in progress conducted by 
certain  young m en of the Rogersville C hurch together w ith Pastor
Chiles.

Soulliside B aptist Church, Elizabethton, Leon M. Hill, pastor. 
A beautifu l church building has been constructed and painted  and 
furnished, an unusually  v ibran t sp iritual atm osphere prevails and 
the w ork is moving on. The m em bership has practically  doubled 
in less than  a year.

Tem ple B aptist Church, Johnson City, Paul E. Roberts, pastor 
for the past five years. This church has 750 m em bers and is 
building and paying for it as it goes, a tabernacle w ith a seating 
capacity of 3,000, to be used for revival and Sunday school p u r
poses, looking ultim ately to a church auditorium . The church has 
all the  organizations and sponsor^ three missions.

The editor records his lasting  appreciation for the responsive 
attention  accorded him in all these places. A t three of the places 
Bro. C lark  also spoke briefly and effectively in addition to the 
editor. He and the o ther sta te  w orkers—Secretary  Freem an, Miss 
N orthington, Miss Bruce and Miss W illiams, the la tte r th ree a ttend 
ing the conferences a t different times—w ere also d istributed  among 
the churches a t various times during the conferences.

The times have been busy b u t happy. Tennessee B aptists are 
moving on.

This Easter
By J. E. Dillard

People do go to church services on Easter. They go thinking 
about the resurrection  and the life everlasting. They a re  grateful 
for the consolations of the ir religion. They a re  willing, even 
anxious to m ake a special thank-offering on th a t day. They w ant 
it to go to some special object o ther than  the regu lar causes served 
continuously. They will be grateful if a special cause is suggested 
th a t w ill appeal to the ir loyalty, express the ir gratitude and m erit 
the com m endation of th e ir Savior. *

We should consider these facts and act. W hat specific cause 
w ould probably appeal to m any of ou r people a t  th is particu lar 
time?

It is said th a t H enry Clay once w as so involved th a t some of 
his friends w ere afraid  it would crush his sp irit and m ight affect 
his mind. An ardent adm irer in this extrem ity  paid the big debt 
and sent Clay the receipt, w hereupon the g reat and grateful 
statesm an exclaim ed: “G reat God, w hat a friend has H enry
Clay!”

Is it not fitting a t this tim e to recall th a t Jesus paid the great 
deb t for us? W hat a friend we have in Jesus!

Would it not be a beautifu l and appropriate  th ing this E aster 
for us to m ake a special offering to help get rid  of the debts upon 
our denom ination? These debts a re  h indering the cause for which 
Jesus died. L et’s do our best for Jesus' sake. (Send the money to 
your sta te  secretary  designated “B aptist H undred Thousand 
C lub.” )

A Correction
P aragraph  five in the editorial in last weekis Reflector on 

“The D enom inational M achine” said, “The blistering  op
ponent of ‘the denom inational m achine' m ay often speak of 
‘the peace and unity  of the machine. . . T his w as a 
typographical e rror. I t should have been “peace and unity  
of the churches” instead of “peace and un ity  of the m a
chine.” o
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Centennial Program Announced
Program  of the C entennial 

C e le b r a t io n  of the F irst 
B aptist Church, Memphis, is 
a n n o u n c e d  by Dr. R. L. 
Sanders, program  com m ittee 
chairm an, as follows:

W ednesday night, A pril 5, 
has been designated "Church 
N ight," and will bring  to 
Memphis for the occasion, 
Dr. John L. Hill, Book Editor 
of the B aptist Sunday School 
Board, N ashville, who is to 
speak on “Your R ight to 
Im m ortality .” Dr. R. J. B ate
man. pastor, who will preside 
each evening, is scheduled 
to lead the invocation and 
make rem arks introductory 
to the en tire  centennial cele
bration. Dr. Sanders w ill 
introduce Dr. Hill, and R. L. 
Sanders, J r . w ill give rec
ognition to form er church 
musicians. A social hour is 
planned following services 
in the auditorium .

All the B aptist churches in  Shelby County have been invited 
to send delegations Thursday night, and these w ill receive special 
recognition. Dr. A. U. Boone, for th irty -tw o years pastor of the 
church, and Judge W. W. Venable, C larksdale, Mississippi, form er 
Congressman and son of an early  pastor of the church, w ill be 
the principal speakers. Dr. Will Cooke Boone, pastor, F irst 
B aptist Church, Jackson, Tennessee, who entered the m inistry  
from the F irst Church during his fa ther’s pastorate, w ill lead 
the devotional. Judge Venable will be introduced by Judge John 
W. McCall, Memphis.

On Friday night the historical pageant, “Yesterday, Today, and 
Tomorrow," in w hich 150 persons w ill participate, is to be p re
sented under the direction of Mrs. C. D. Creasm an, j Herm itage, 
state W, M. U. president of Tennessee. Mrs. Cliffc/rd Davis is 
local chairm an of the pageant. '•

Sunday morning Dr. Batemapie message w ill be tim ed to the 
occasion—the first service of the new  century. Sunday evening 
has been designated “Youth N ight,” w ith Dr. Kyle M. Yates, 
Louisville, K entucky, professor of Old T estam ent In terpretation  in 
the Southern B aptist Theological Sem inary, as the principal 
speaker.

“Collage Prayer Meetings”
By II’. H. Morrison, Chattanooga, Tcnn.

T here seem to be “Revival Hot F lushes” th a t come over the 
body of C hrist’s followers. These hot flushes of revival fever 
only seem to come spasmodically once or tw ice a year. Is this 
scriptural? W hen our Lord tells us to go out into the highways 
and hedges and compel them  to come into the Kingdom of God, 
did He mean th a t we should go only w hen we thought we needed 
a revival, or only once or tw ice a year? I am  sure th a t we have 
throughout the Southland some churches which believe th a t our 
Lord m eant to go a fter the lost all the time, bu t I am afraid tha t 
there  are  so m any others who say th a t they believe the scripture 
(L uke 14:23, Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel 
them  to come in), b u t fail to do anything about it, except when 
they take a notion to have a revival.

I t is a m ighty fine thing th a t these churches do w ake up once 
o r tw ice during the year, for no doubt there are  sinners, and m any 
of them , around you w hich are  hungering and th irsting  after 
righteousness, bu t they m ust w ait six or tw elve months before 
the table is set again, and the invitation is given to them  tha t 
they m ight come in and be filled.

Yes, it is true  tha t the Gospel is being preached in our churches 
once or twice every week regularly, and we ask ourselves why 
don’t they come to the house of God _gnd hear the Word. T hat 
is a question we could try  to answ er by using some of the sinner's 
excuses, bu t it seems tha t Jesus knew  th a t this situation would 
arise, so He gives us “every one,” the comm and to “Go into the 
highw ays and hedges and compel them  to come into His K ing
dom ,” and also to “Go ye into all the  world and preach the Gospel 
to every creature .”

I and m any others have found out th a t the best and most 
effective w ay to carry  the Gospel to the unsaved in our comm unity
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Thursday night.

is to conduct cottage prayer m eetings in these homes. By doing 
this you take a complete evangelistic service into the home, and 
the resu lts w ill be th a t souls w ill be reached and saved that 
perhaps would never have entered into a church.

I read  the announcem ents in our local new spaper ju s t prior to 
a revival which is to be held in a church, th a t they arc  starting 
a series of cottage p rayer meetings. Of course th is is the best 
w ay I know  of to aw ake the people ou t of the ir sleep and to work 
tow ard a real revival.

H ere is the main reason for this article. Why have cottage 
p rayer meetings only before a revival? If they  are so important 
then, w hy do they become so unim portan t a fte r and throughout 
the year?

If a revival is successful in calling G od’s people to repentance, 
and setting them on fire for the Lord, and for the sake of lost 
souls, then why not show forth fru its w orthy of repentance and 
be concerned about the lost, and go w ork in the vineyard today 
and every day of the year. T here arc  m any good w ays to let 
our light (w hich has been trim m ed and brightened by a good 
revival) so shine before men, but are we selecting one of these 
ways, or are we only having our light shine during the revival, 
and then letting it grow dim throughout the rest of the year? 
Cottage prayer m eeting w orkers, and goers, a re  the revived, 
keeping revived, and ready for service.

I speak from w hat experience I have gained by working in 
cottage prayer meetings in the last eight years.

I w as saved (born again) w hen I was eighteen years pld (I am 
47 now) in Columbus, Ohio. I did not know anything about the 
w ork in the church at tha t time, and we did not have the wonder
ful “T raining Unions” in the church then tha t we have now, so 
I did not go to w ork for the Lord as I should. T hree years passed 
and I became 21 when I w ent into the U. S. Army. This life was 
very rough for me and I drifted  from the Lord. Blit God called 
me back about eight years ago and cleaned me all up from my 
old life and set me in His vineyard working for Him. This time 
I m eant business because I im m ediately joined the Avondale 
B aptist Church, w here I found the encouragem ent from the 
people and the pastor, Rev. D. D. Bowers.

The first work I got into was cottage p rayer m eetings, and I 
have been w orking continuously in them  ever since. I have seen 
many, m any souls saved in these cottage p rayer meetings.

I am  so glad that the people of A vondale B aptist Church see 
the needs of coitage p rayer meetings, for they, o r we, are co
operating in these meetings.

My prayers are  tha t all the churches o f the Southland will see 
the great need of conducting cottage p rayer m eetings in their 
comm unities all the time.

(B rother Morrison is C hairm an of P rayer M eetings in Avondale 
B aptist Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.)
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First Baptist Church, Memphis, Observes Centennial
Historical Sketch Depicts Progress

ON WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 3, 1839, a little  company of Baptists 
assembled in (he home of Spencer Hall, in Memphis, Tenn., 
a village of 1,500 souls, for the purpose of constituting them 

selves into a B aptist Church.
At this first m eeting the following persons w ere present: 

Geraldus Buntyn, F. C arpenter, S. M. Isbell, Spencer Hall, 
Sherwood W alton, M ary Lamb, Dorcas Hall, M artha F. Carpenter, 
Rebecca W alton, M artha G. Mosby and Parm elia A. Fowlkes. 
On the following day this company m et at Mageveney’s school- 
house, located near the present fountain in C ourt Square.

On Sunday, A pril 7, 1839, all those who had previously signed 
the covenant appeared and w ere organized into a regular Baptist 
Church, duly constituted under the leadership of John S. Holt and 
Peter S. Gayle. Miss M ary Mosby related her C hristian expcr- 
ence and was received for baptism . She was baptized the next 
day, presum ably in the Mississippi R iver or in a creek nearby. 
This was probably the first immersion ever witnessed in Memphis.

Here we see the beginning of the F irst Baptist C hurch—the be
ginning of the B aptists in Memphis. This was “the day of small 
tilings,” and the progress of the young church was evidently slow. 
L. H. M illiken w as the first pastor. He was succeeded by B. F. 
Farnsworth and S. S. P arr , P eter Gayle and John Finley. 
fk N  APRIL 21, 1845, the church was given a lot on the east side 
”  of Second S tree t betw een Adams and W ashington, valued at 
$1,000. by Bro. G eraldus Buntyn. During 1846-1847, a building 
was erected at a cost of $6,000—a total property value of $7,000. 
This building, of G recian Doric architecture, was used by the 
First Church for forty  years. The first meeting was held in the 
basement, Ju ly  10, 18-17. The m em bership at this tim e was be
tween 150 and 200.

For some tim e during the W ar betw een the States the church 
building rem ained closed, and the m ilitary authorities of the 
Union arm y took possession of the building and used it for 
hospital purposes. The house was greatly damaged, and could 
not be used as a place of worship until it had been repaired at 
a cost of several thousand dollars.

In 1865, fo rty -n ine  m em bers w ithdrew  in order to join w ith 
the Beale S tree t B aptist Church, whose building had burned, to 
constitute the C entral B aptist Church. F irst Baptist folks have 
had a part in the beginning of many churches. In 1891, for 
example, the fhu re li established the Rudy Mission, now the 
Seventh S treet B aptist Church.

First Church suffered great loss during the yellow fever 
epidemics of 1878 and 1879.

On October 6, 1880, Dr. R. A. Venable became pastor and served 
until 1891. In 1886-88, under Dr. Venable’s leadership, the old 
building was com pletely rem odeled into a tru ly  beautiful edifice 
at a cost of about $25,000. "T he rem odeled building was a modified 
Gothic type.

Dr. R. J. W illingham cam e to the church as pastor in 1891 and 
served until 1893, w hen he resigned to accept the secretaryship 
of the Baptist Foreign Mission Board.

Miss Emma B. Brown organized T. E. L. class February  11, 1906, 
first organized class for young m arried  women in  the South. Three 
charter m em bers of eight a re  still members of F irst B aptist Church. 
Q N  MAY 27, 1896, the church 
"  celebrated its Golden A n
niversary of erection of its first 
building. D uring the celebra
tion the following le tte r from 
Rev. A. B. Miller, a form er pas
tor, was read by Deacon A m eri- 
cus Hatchett, a fte r he had read 
the history of the church, which 
he had prepared for the occa
sion. Bro. H atchett was deacon 

An the church from 1856 to 1900:
“III 1863, arm y followers were 

threatening to have a N orthern man 
put in charge of the church. The 
c i r c u m s ta n c e s  w e re  c e r t a i n l y  
gloomy and try ing  enough. Yet. 
the Lord hnd not forsaken His 
people, nor had He ceased to be 
gracious unto them. He heard

respondence w ith the authorities a t W ashington: my friend and brother. 
Judge Gcorgo I t. Yeamuns, now of New York, whose pastor I hod been a t 
Owensboro, used his personal Influence In our behalf and the fullest pro
tection was guaranteed the church by the secretary of w ar: soldiers and 
array followers not being perm itted to Interfere w ith the  church. I t  may 
be observed also, that it was about th is tim e that M t . Lincoln Issued the 
famous o rder that 'the  Government could not undertake to run  the 
churches.' So, the church in the South had re s t  from arm y followers. 
Keeling secure, tho church went to work In good earnest. A largo and 
regular congregation was speedily gathered; the house was thoroughly 
repaired. One night while studying and praying over the situation, not 
being able to sleep, I arose nnd drew  up a  pream ble and resolution to  be 
presented a t the next conference, which provided for the s ta rtin g  of a  

Central Church was the result.

their prayers, and delivered them 
out of all the ir deep and trying 
utriictions. I t may not be out of 
place to mention ju st in tills con
nection a fact of h istory  which has 
never been made public. Seeing the 
embarrassing difficulties which con
fronted the Brethren In th e ir  work, . . . .  .
and recognizing the danger of the No ploture of tho original ohurph (built 1MM7) It available. Tho obovo tkotoh wot drawn m o IH a n  in f lu e n c e  in  th e  th ln k -  
church property being wrested from from memory by Col. Edward McGowan, churoh historian, who hat boon a member of Tint 
Its rightful owners. I opened cor- Baptist Church tzaotly fifty yoara and hat served a t a deacon tinea fW .

FIRST BUILDING OWNED BY THE CHURCH

new church, nnd the organization of the 
Not so many went Into the new organization—only forty-nine—yet the 
now church started  under favorable nusplces. And it was on my motion 
thut the two churches alternated  in worship fo r six months, in o rder to
f:ivc tlic new church a favorable sta rt. The wisdom of th is movement 
ms been abundantly  dem onstrated, and fu rther comment is not necessary— 

tile (urge and prosperous church speaks for itself. And it  may be ob
served th a t the F irs t Church gave $lo.(XK) tow ard the erection of a suitable 
building for the Central Church—u most commendable ac t.”

Yours affectionately,
(Signed) A. B. MILLER.

T kR . A. U. BOONE came as pastor In December, 1898, and con- 
tinued faithful and efficient service for th irty -tw o  years.

In 1905, Shelby County bought the church property a t a cost of 
$75,000. Ju ly  4, 1906, during the pastorate of Dr. Boone, ground 
was broken for our p resent building, corner Linden and Lauder
dale. The cornerstone was laid Septem ber 16, 1906, and on 
November 3, 1907, the building w as completed. January  20, 
1923, ground was broken for the Sunday school annex; October 
28, 1923, it was ready for use. Dr. E. Y. Mullins preached the 
dedicatory serm on N ovem ber 3, 1907.

D uring Dr. Boone’s pastorate of th irty -tw o years, the church 
adopted the un it budget system of finance, which was originated 
and worked out by Dr. Boone years before adopted by the Southern 
B aptist Convention; the m em bership grew  from 750 to 1,850; and 
contributions increased from $5,000 to $50,000, the highest am ount 
during his pastorate, annually. U nder the budget system the church 
increased its offerings for missions 1300% until 60% of the total 
contributions w ere being given to missions. Dr. Boone served six 
years as P resident of the Tennessee B aptist Convention, for many 
years he has served as a m em ber of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board and as a trustee of the Southern  Baptist Theological 
Sem inary . and the Baptist M emorial Hospital in Memphis. On 
December 18, 1930, Dr. Boone term inated  thirty-tw o years of 
faithful and loving service. He still holds m em bership iij the 
church and has the respect and esteem  of its members.

Following are  the pastors and dates of service since the o r
ganization of the church: Rev. L. H. M illiken, in 1840; Rev. B. F. 
Farnsw orth, A pril to Septem ber, 1842; Rev. H. S. P arr , in 1843; 
Rev. P. S. Gayle, February  1, 1846; Rev. John  Finley, February  
14, 1849, to Spring, 1852; Rev. C. R. Hendrickson, 1852; Rev. T. J. 
Drane, Septem ber, 1857, to Spring, 1862; Rev. A. B. Miller, June 
1, 1863, to January  1, 1868; Rev. J . R. G raves supplied from  this 
tim e until Rev. D. E. B urns’ pastorate during Sum m er, 1868; Rev.
I. T. Tichnor, D. D., April, 1871, to M ay 1, 1872; Rev. George A. 
Loftin, D. D., May, 1872, to January , 1877; Rev. R. B. Womack, • 
Summ er, 1877, for about two years; Rey. W. A. M ontgomery, eight 
or ten m onths; Rev. R. A. Venable, D. D., October 6, 1880, to 
Septem ber 2, 1891; Rev. R. J. W illingham, D. D., D ecember 1, 1891, 
to August, 1893; Rev. E. A. Taylor, D. D., Septem ber, 1893, to

Septem ber, 1896; Rev. A. U. 
Boone, D. D., December 18, 
1898, to December 18, 1930.
T H E  present m em bership of 
■* the church is about 2,350. 

Rev. J . R. Batem an, D.D., LL.D., 
form er pastor of F irst Church, 
Asheville, N. C., and F irst 
Church, Tulsa, Okla., is the 
m inister. •

Dr. Batem an accepted the 
pastorate of F irst C hurch in 
April, 1931, coming to Memphis 
from F irst B aptist Church, T ul
sa, Okla. Since coming to 
Memphis, the civic and re li
gious life of the city has a c -_  
knowledged and accepted his 
outstanding leadership, i The 
radio broadcasts from  his pulpit 
each Sunday, m orning and 
night, enables Dr. Batem an toEDI

bio.
ing of a  large T ri-S ta te  area.
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Modern Cults
By A. L. Goodrich, Jackson, Miss.

(In this and the six following articles tec propose to discuss briefly 
some modern cults that have taken root in America. I'rof. S. B. Thomp
son o f Vanderbilt University is responsible for arousing our interest in 
these cults and in their dangers. It was a scries of lectures by him that 
first led us to do some research concerning them.—AutHor's Note.)

I. WHY STUDY MODERN CULTS?
One definition of a cu lt is, “A cu lt is a body of believers grouped 

around an idea th a t works, an idea generally  revealed by a prophet 
set forth  in sacred oracles, and preserved by reverence,'p iety  and 
the authority  of th e  governing body.”—Ferguson, “The Confusion 
of Tongues.”

A nother w rite r calls them , “bootleggers of religion.”
W ebster’s definition is: "G reat o r excessive devotion to some 

person, idea or thing, especially such devotion view ed as a sort 
of intellectual fad or as the enthusiasm  of a body of self-constitu ted  
adm irers or followers.”

CULTS ARE BECOMING W IDESPREAD. In a large m etro 
politan new spaper m uch (often 50% or m ore) of the space allotted 
to church announcem ents is given to some of the m any form s of
m odern cults. One issue had  announcem ents from  the

1. T ranscendent Science
2. U ltim ate T hought Society
3. C ulture  of Isolam
4. S p iritua l Tem ple of L ight and T ru th
5. Philosophical C hurch of N atu ra l Law
6. C hrist of Physic Research
7. Spiritualists
8. Russellism
9. Theosophy

10. New Thought Society
11. C hristian Science
12. Unity
13. Liberal Catholics
14. Sw edenborganism
15. Atheism

Some startling  and m iraculous happenings w ere prom ised. For 
instance, T ranscendent Science, (and as per the ad—The W orld’s 
G reatest Thought Discovery) prom ised “To teach you how to solve 
any problem overnight. R esults p ractically  guaranteed. In s tan 
taneous dem onstrations possible.” T he fare a t the Lodge of Theo- 
sophists was Fate  and Freew ill: “Can a Man Control His Own 
Destiny? How can He Develop the W ill?” “The F irst Sp iritualist 
Church had as its subject, “THE INTELLECTUAL LIFE OF A 
SPIR IT." T he A m erican Raw  Food and H ealth  Association was 
to reveal, A New Discovery in BRAIN BREATHING, "So th a t you 
m ay live 150 years.”

In D etroit the following subjects w ere listed: “The O rpulent 
Consciousness,” “The Spiritualism  of Shakespeare,” “T he Voice
less Code of the Cosmos,” “The G odlikeness of Divine M eta
physics in Business.” W ithin one week in a city of a neighboring 
sta te  the founder of one group and a nationally  know n leader of 
ano ther m ade addresses. E very  Sunday there  is a w orld-w ide 

’broadcast of a serm on by the leader of a “fam ous cult.”
The pages of religious announcem ents of the average city new s

paper show the epidem ic of curious cults. H ardly a day passes 
th a t some new  cu lt is not announced. For instance, a New Eng
land girl fell into a trance. She told her paren ts th a t she could 
com m unicate w ith th e  w orld of spirits. For. days, she lay in  a 
coma. The father claim ed she w as an  angel, bu t the doctor said, 
“Epilepsy.” Soon she w as hailed as a  m eans of comm unication 
betw een two w orlds and her fa ther becam e the keeper of sacred 
mysteries! T hus cults a re  formed.

F u rth e r inform ation about the w idespread m ovem ent of cults 
can be found in the following books: “G aius Glen Atkins—
“Modern Religious C ults and M ovem ents” ; sam e author, "Religion 
in  O ur Tim es” ; C harles W. Ferguson, “The Confusion of Tongues” ; 
George B artle tt Cutlen, “T hree T housand Y ears of M ental H eal
ing.”

We need to consider these m odem  cults because w ithout th is 
know ledge w e cannot get an adequate p ic tu re  of the A m erican 
Religious Scene. M any th ink  only th e  orthodox religions are 
active. Again, C hristian ity  is being very  definitely influenced by 
the cults. Some orthodox religions a re  m ore active in  d istribu ting  
lite ra tu re  because of the sam e kind of activ ity  on the p a rt of the 
cults. Also, it  m ay help us to discover some of the needs which 
a re  inadequately m et by the churches w hich give some cu lt an 
argum ent for existence.

Furtherm ore  we should study them  because they tea r down the 
w ork of the years and centuries w hich has been established by 
th e  churches. Not only do they  try  to underm ine the  established 
churches, b u t they do nothing to upbuild . No charities a re  fostered

by them , no hospitals established, no C hristian schools supported. 
And they do noihing constructive for the building of the King
dom. They seek their recru its among those of the orthodox 
faiths, unm indful of the m ultitudes yet unreached. Few, if any 
church buildings are  constructed.

Finally  they become a clan or clique of self-righteous laying 
claim  to the only perfect and complete understanding of God.

II. WHY THE RAPID GROWTH OF CULTS?
Most of them  have prom ised to dem onstrate religion through 

some sensible or tangible experience. U sually the cu lt is attested 
by some sign. O ften they offer to do som ething th a t the churches 
m ake no pretense of doing. Sometim es it is som ething that 
churches could or should do. Most of them  guaran tee to solve 
ANY problem  as indicated by some of the subjects mentioned 
above.

They hove interested them selves w ith the actual, not the 
im aginary problem s and desires of the A m erican people. The 
reader is again referred  to the subjects previously mentioned.

Again, our m aterialistic view  of life has m ade us susceptible to 
oriental thought when once we react to its allurem ents. They are 
a ttem pting to solve complex life problem s by a form ula, a key,

' a  sure  fire, an easy, a short cu t method.

(Editor's Note: Dr. Goodrich is Circulation M anager of the
S tate B aptist paper of Mississippi, and is serving in an  unusually 
fru itfu l w ay in th is position. O ur readers w ill enjoy his series of 
articles. Look for them .)

Must We Have Alcoholic Beverages?
By C. B. Pennington, Pastor, Baptist Cliitrclt, 

DccaturviUc, Tennessee
D ecaturville, Tennessee, County Seat of D ecatur County, goes 

on record to the effect th a t the legal sale of intoxicating  beverages 
can be prohibited by the  w ill of the people. P laces for the sale 
of beer w ere established one a fter another until drunkenness and 
disorderly  conduct becam e a m atte r of grave public concern. 
Several prom inent men w ith the pastors of the churches drew  up 
a petition to the M ayor and Board of A lderm en as follows:
“To the H onorable M ayor and Board of Alderm en, City of D ecatur
ville, D ecaturville, Tennessee:

We, the undersigned citizens of D ecaturville, feeling th a t the 
presence and sale of beer in the city is detrim ental and harm ful 
to our people, petition and urge th a t the sale of beer be prohibited 
by your official action.”

A represen tative group of m en and women read ily  signed the 
petition. The M ayor and B oard of A lderm en w ere quick to re
spond. An ordinance prohibiting the sale of alcoholic beverages 
w ith in  two thousand feet of churches and schools w as found al
ready upon the record. An executive order w as issued enforcing 
the ordinance. Two dealers answ ered the Bill to enjoin  by re 
fusing to close the ir places of business, contesting the valid ity  of 
the ordinance. A tem porary injunction was secured against these 
pending final decision of the court. The H onorable Chancellor 
Tom C. Rye handed down the following conclusions in making 
the injunction perpetual:

“T he com plainants bring  this action for th e  purpose of enjoin
ing the continuation of defendants’ business in the selling of beer 
in said Incorporated town. . . .  I th ink  the questions presented 
m ay be determ ined on the undisputed facts, as set forth  in the 
pleadings and admissions of the defendants them selves.

"T he places w here defendants are  conducting th e ir business are 
adm itted to be w ithin the prohibited territo ry  or distances from 
churches and schools as authorized by law  and provided for by 
the ordinance. . . .  So th a t it clearly appears th a t the defendants 
are  conducting a business in violation of the Tow n of D ecaturville. 
. . . ‘The carry ing on, conducting, o r practicing of any profession, 
business or occupation w hich is prohibited by law  . . .  by any  per
son . . .  is hereby declared to be a public nusiance, and  th e  same 
m ay be abated on any procedure now provided by law  for the 
abatem ent of any public nuisance, and such abatem ent m ay be 
accomplished by injunction.’

“And for this reason, C om plainants' Bill w ill be sustained, the 
in junction m ade perpetual, and the defendants w ill pay the cost 
of the cause.”

(Cases No. 1571 and 1572, Town of D ecaturville vs. J . H. Austin 
and Mona Hayes. Before the H onorable Tom C. Rye, Chancellor, 
holding Chancery C ourt at D ecaturville, Tennessee.)

M ust m en and women in terested in  th e  prom otion of Christian 
civilization be frustra ted  by the forces of alcoholism? T he good 
people of D ecaturville say, NOl
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Baptists And Coming Crises
By Edward A. McDowell, Jr., Louisville, Ky.

(Assistant Professor o f New Testament Interpretation in the Southern 
baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.)

Jesus once asked the m ultitudes, “How is it th a t ye know  not 
how to in terp re t th is tim e?” (L uke 12:56). M ight no t th is be an 
appropriate question to pu t to B aptists? God give us vision to see 
ourselves in the  context of our time!

I venture to suggest th a t there  are  a t least th ree m ajor crises 
in the m aking w hich B aptists m ust face in one w ay or another. 
It would be tragic to d rif t into any one of them  unaw ares. The 
conditions creating  these crises ought to be recognized now in 
order tha t we m ay avert each crisis o r be prepared to m eet it 
when it comes.

1. The crisis w hich is developing because of the th rea t to dem oc
racy and the constant encroachm ent of the sta te  upon freedom  
in religion.

It is only necessary to recall th e  situation  in G erm any, Italy , 
Russia and R um ania to rem ind ourselves th a t religious freedom 
can no longer be taken  for granted. Ja p a n ’s conquest of China 
is resulting in the daily  im position of additional restrictions upon 
the work of B aptists and o ther m issionary bodies. T he U nited 
States m ay be described as the last g rea t citadel of religious free
dom and th e  only w orld pow er w hich stands for the actual sep
aration of church and state. It is exceedingly dangerous, how 
ever, to take th e  a ttitu d e  th a t “it  can’t  happen here” and th a t 
things will alw ays be as they are  in America. The bill in Con
gress which would bring  the churches under the provisions of 
the Social Security  A ct should aw aken us from  our lethargy and 
put us on guard  against the incipiency of any m ovem ent w hich 
would in any w ay com prom ise the princip le of absolute separation 
of church and state. The only secular environm ent to lerable to 
Baptists is a dem ocracy. We cannot th rive  in any other. A  true  
democracy, w e believe, is founded upon sp iritual freedom  and 
spiritual freedom  dem ands separation of church and state.

2. The crisis w hich is developing as a  resu lt of the Ecum enical 
Movement.

Baptists cannot close the ir eyes to th is m ovem ent which has as 
its goal the uniting  of all P ro testan t denom inations into one body. 
There are several reasons w hy we cannot ignore this m ovem ent. 
One is th a t the m ovem ent is a resu lt of a very  definite trend  in 
Christian thought. W ell-inform ed B aptists do not wish to ignore1 
definite trends in C hristian  th inking of any kind. A nother reason 
we cannot ignore th e  m ovem ent is th a t ou r closest neighbors— 
the rank and file of them —th e  M ethodists and the Presbyterians, 
are in process of discussion and action having to do w ith church 
union. One m ay not approve of w hat his neighbors a re  doing, 
but he cannot ignore w hat they are  doing. S till ano ther reason 
that prevents B aptists from  ignoring this ecum enical m ovem ent 
is the fact th a t there  is reason to believe th a t not a few  B aptists 
are in favor of some form  of church union. In an artic le  in the 
current issue of C hristendom  entitled, “A B aptist Looks a t Church 
Union," S. A rth u r D evan sets forth  ably  the traditional principles 
which distinguish B aptists from  o ther bodies, bu t he sets these 
aside as no longer bars to church union. If the crisis cam e w ithin 
the present y ear and pressure w ere pu t upon B aptists to lose the ir 
identity in the "U nited  C hristian  Church of A m erica,” how m any 
of our people a re  there  w ho would take the  position Mr. Devan 
has taken? We do no t know, bu t w e a re  fearfu l th a t there  are  
multitudes of B aptists w ho know  so little  about the distinctive 
principles of B aptists th a t they  could give very little  reason for 
a continued separa te  existence of our denom ination. In  this case 
conviction w ould necessarily  be w eak and  people of w eak con
victions are  easy prey  to specious argum ents. I t is not difficult 
to foresee under such circum stances a real crisis about th is issue, 
even in Southern  B aptist life. T here is th is final reason th a t 
Baptists should no t d isregard  the ecum enical m ovem ent: w e do 
not wish to be m isunderstood. T here should be no presum ptions 
about our positions. N or should we be subjected to un ju s t c riti
cisms. We do no t w ish to be narrow  sectarians. We believe in 
co-operation w ith  ou r C hristian  b re th ren  of o ther denom inations. 
But how fa r shall w e go, and w hy shall w e go no farther?  O ur 
people should be taugh t the answ er to these questions before it 
is too late. «•

S. The crisis w hich Is rapidly  developing w ithin our own d e 
nomination as a resu lt of the grow th of Institutionalism .

.This we have called the “in te rn a l” crisis. Talk of a grow ing 
institutionalism is no new  th ing w ith us. Perhaps w e have talked 
so much about th e  m a tte r w e have ceased to be apprehensive. 
Growing institu tionalism  is no less a peril because there  has been
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much ta lk  about it. And the gravest of all dangers is th a t th is 
grow ing institu tionalism  m ay rob us of our unique B aptist w itness 
and m ake us im potent in the face of the Increasing th rea t to re 
ligious liberty  and the b landishm ents pf the ecum enical m ove
ment.

W hat has the rising tide of institutionalism  done for us? It has 
created one of the vastest and most in trica te  church organizations 
in history. A nd m uch of this is necessary and good. B ut the 
s tructu re  of this vast organization is now so g rea t th a t it  is in 
im m inent peril of crashing of its own w eight. Perhaps it w ere 
better th a t the crash  should come, b u t w hat have we w ith which 
to rebuild? Institu tionalism  has caused us in  considerable m eas
u re  to contradict ou r own trad itional principle of congregational 
and dem ocratic church governm ent by substitu ting  a grow ing 
ecclesiastical system  for control by the people. The laym an is 
puzzled to see m uch practical difference betw een our system  and 
th a t of the M ethodists and Presbyterians. Institu tionalism  is de
m anding too m uch tim e of ou r fa ith fu l people in  activities inside 
th e  churches and is denying them  the opportun ity  for develop
ing spiritual pow er in service outside the churches. Institu tion 
alism is tem pting th e  people to  substitu te  church activities for 
vita l C hristian  living. Institu tionalism  is spreading th e  coat of 
C hristian  know ledge and conviction too th in  and has b rought 
the masses to  th e  b rink  of superficiality  in thinking. Institu tion
alism is encouraging professionalism  in the m in istry  and th reatens 
to take  from  our hearts  the sp irit of the Cross and  fill us w ith love 
for bigness, pomp and  pow er.

W hat is our need? S p iritual resources and g rea t convictions!
The masses of ou r people suffer for lack of knowledge and sp irit
ual power. The tim es cry ou t for leaders who will set the im ag
inations of th e  people aflame w ith g reat doctrines. The Bible 
m ust be re-discovered! W hy should no t Baptists, whose loyalty 
to the Book of Books is traditional, lead  in this re-discovery of 
the Bible th a t m ust come? P reachers should clothe w ith life and 
m odern m eaning and b u m  into the hearts  of the ir people the 
ancient tru th s  of justification by faith , repentance, regenerate 
church m em bership, redem ption, the priesthood of believers, 
dem ocracy in  church-governm ent, freedom  in religion, soul lib 
erty . Y outh should know  the m eaning of these ancient principles 
and th e ir  relevancy in the m odern w orld. B ut p reaching and 
teaching alone will not suffice to  create  the sp iritua l resources 
ou r people need. T he people m ust be taugh t the  a r t  of true  
w orship and the m eaning of p rayer. M odem  mechanized, o r
ganized and regim ented life m ust no t be allow ed to destroy the 
beauty  of w orship and  the pow er of p rayer. T he goal of every 
C hristian  life m ust som ehow be m ade the life of prayer.

N or is this all we m ust do if we w ould save ourselves from  
th e  peril of institutionalism . T he energies of ou r people m ust 
be re la ted  to  the im m ediate environm ents in  w hich they  live. 
T here is m uch to be done outside the churches as well as w ith in . 
Too m uch of the religious energy of our people is being dissipated 
inside the churches. B aptists love the ir land, th e ir  own country. 
They believe in th e  righ ts of individuals and m inorities. T hey a re  
generally  a charitab le  people and a re  capable of being aroused 
in behalf of oppressed groups. They can be taugh t the m eaning 
of dem ocracy in industry  and  economics as well as dem ocracy 
in governm ent. B aptists a re  too m uch of the soil and of th e  people 
to  be disassociated from  the life of th e ir com m unities. W hy no t 
lead our people to p rove God in a dem onstration  of His pow er 
to  regenera te  com m unities, business and industry  through the 
influence and ac tiv ity  of regenerated  individuals? C onsider the 
potentialities of fou r m illion sp iritua lly  alive B aptists to rebuild  
ou r beloved South  sp iritually , m orally , socially, econom ically and 
poitically! Once our people caught the  vision of this challenge 
th e re  would be a response of sp iritua l pow er in  the lives of 
thousands w ho realize th a t C hristian ity  can and  m ust be the v ita l 
factor in  the salvation  of civilization and th e  re-m ak ing  of th e  
world.

B aptists perhaps face today th e ir g rea test opportunity . P e r
haps, too, they  a re  in  the grea test peril of th e ir long history. 
B u t who know s b u t th a t w e have come to the Kingdom for such 
a tim e as this? T he faith  of o u r fa thers rek ind led  in ou r hearts  
w ill establish us and m ake us able to face the fu tu re  unafraid .
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Southern Baptist Convention
O ur people should be much interested in the g rea t annual 

gathering of m essengers from  the churches of the en tire  South
land. This year it w ill be held in O klahom a City, Okla., beginning 
M ay 17 and running through May 21.

Who Should Go? (
Every M issionary B aptist C hurch in T ennessee has a r igh t to 

send one messenger. Every church th a t can possibly do so should 
send one. It is B aptist business tha t m ust be attended  to, and 
every B aptist should be in terested in it. I t is the agency through 
w hich oUr churches co-operate, o r w ork together, in doing the 
south-w ide and w orld-w ide tasks com m itted to them  by th e  Lord. 
Every church, therefore, should be v ita lly  interested  and should 
have a m essenger to attend.

R egistration  C ards
C hurches m ust elect the ir m essenger or m essengers and so notify 

the Convention clerk. M essenger cards m ay be had by w riting  
to the address given below. Be sure  your church elects its m es
sengers and tha t each is provided w ith a credentia l card  signed 
by the church m oderator or clerk or both. If  you fail to secure 
a card, a le tte r from  the m oderator o r c lerk  to the Convention 
clerk showing the nam e of the duly elected m essenger and the 
church w ill serve, bu t it w ill cause ex tra  trouble in enrolling. 
W rite for your cards a t once!

How To Go
The best and safest w ay to go is by train . Special low fares 

a re  provided by the railroads. The Rock Island Lines w ill have 
a tra in  out of Memphis at 8:00 in the morning, reaching Oklahoma 
City a t 10:00 P. M. The round tr ip  fare in coaches is $18.75. If 
a party  of 15 to 29 can go together the ra te  w ill be $14.80 each 
for round trip, Memphis to O klahom a City, one ticket being sold 
for the party . If 30 to 74 form  a party  the ra te  w ill be $12.35 each 
for the round trip . If we can get 150 or m ore to go in a party  
from Memphis, the round tr ip  per person w ill be $9.85.

W hat m ore in teresting  thing could T ennessee B aptists do than 
to organize and all go from  M emphis on a day tr ip  w ith  150 or 
more in the party , and re tu rn  together from  th e  Convention? We 
could have a glorious tim e together going and coming back.

Pullm an rates from  M emphis w ill be $14.76 one w ay o r $22.15 
round trip  and the berth  cost w ill be $3.95 each w ay. Clergy 
rates are  one-half the cost of the regular ra ilroad rates plus 
regular cost for Pullm an berth . The n ight tra in  leaves M emphis 
a t 11:00 P. M.,- reaching O klahom a City the nex t morning.

If a party  is organized for the trip , be sure  to  notify me of the 
same before the 15th of A pril, since the roads m ust have 30 days 
notice of the same.

W rite for cards and o ther inform ation to John  D. Freem an, 149 
S ixth  Avenue, North, N ashville, Tenn. Ask your ra ilroad agent 
for inform ation about fares to Memphis, as well as from  your 
home to O klahom a City.

Common sense is most clearly  shown in one’s personality by his 
doing the proper things a t the proper tim es . . . the  best things 
th a t can be done under the circum stances . . . things, which, 
w hen done, w ill not bring regrets and wishes th a t o ther things 
could be done instead. T rue it is, then, if one applies such com
mon sense to one’s thoughts, w ords and deeds, one is following 
the best philosophy ever revealed to m en’s minds.

Jesus m ade a perfect job of doing exactly  that. He always 
did the best deed, spoke the right word or kep t His silence ac
cording to the conditions in which His personality  was called 
upon to react. Exam ine every instance on record. A fter more 
than  nineteen hundred years you will find th a t not one thing 
Jesus thought, said or did among m en can be im proved.

You and I m ay not be able to a tta in  to perfection in such 
philosophy, bu t we all will be the better for try ing it.

IIy J. Luther McAlUcy

putt
Me

W hen you viiit Chattanooga, the 
outstanding resotl city included in 
the trips of more than one hundred 
thousand tourists annually, stay at 

the Patten. It Is renowned lot superb 
food and superior accommodations, 

located in the heart of all activities. 
Beautiful Dining Room and smart 

Coffee Shop. Reasonable rates

ROOMS FROM
*2 S0

IO H N  E LOVELL MGR

f i m i o o B aN N E S S E E
M A K E  M O T H E R S  D A Y  T H E I R  D A Y

“Take heed tha t ye de
spise not one of these lit
tle ones.”

—Matt. 18:10.

Remember Them 

With a
Special Offering 

Sunday, May 14th

“Even so it is not the 
w ill of your F a th e r  w hich 
is in heaven, th a t one of 
these little  ones should 
perish .”

Matt. 18:14.

Remember Them 

With a
Special Offering 

Sunday, May 14th
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‘p u tl iEatabltsIjfa (ClfurdjPH”

Lesson Text: Acts 14:1-7, 19-23.

Golden T ext: “As a w ise m asterbuilder I laid a foundation; and 
another buildeth  thereon.” I C orinthians 3:10.

The chopping up of this chapter is unfortunate . All of it should 
have been included in th e  assigned tex t for study and we are, 
therefore, using the en tire  chapter in our discussion.

The story of the Acts of the Apostles (or ra ther, the Acts of the 
Holy Spirit) pu ts a high value on the church and on church 
membership. Those who profess to be C hristians, bu t who refuse 
to join some body of believers, should carefully study God’s own 
estimation of the church and the im portance He places on our 
active relationship w ith  it. On the day of Pentecost we are  told 
that, “ they w ere all together, in one place,” and that, “The same 
day there w ere added UNTO THEM about th ree thousand souls.” 
The same chapter tells that, “The Lord added TO THE CHURCH 
daily those th a t w ere saved.” The church w as the center of all 
Christian activity  and these early  disciples thought so highly of 
it that they sold the ir possessions and gave the money to the 
church tha t its w ork of evangelism  and benevolence m ight be 
supplied w ith the m eans necessary to carry  it on. W herever the 
missionaries w ent and preached, and m en and women believed 
on Christ, churches sprang up to carry  on the w ork a fte r they 
were gone and pastors w ere appointed to shepherd the flocks, or 
churches.

Of course, w e know  that w hen C hrist said, “I w ill build my 
church,” He w as speaking of the church as an institution, and 
when Paul said, “C hrist loved the church and gave Himself for 
it,” he spoke in this general sense. But the inspired record speaks 
with such em phasis upon the im portance of local bodies, such as, 
“The church a t Jerusalem ,” and "the  church th a t w as a t A ntioch,” 
and “the church a t Ephesus,” th a t no man, who would be a fa ith 
ful Christian, can afford to despise any assembly of believers, 
organized to perpetuate  the ordinances and to propagate the 
gospel, no m atte r how hum ble th a t assembly may be.

I. -THE MISSIONARIES AT ICONIUM.

Paul and B arnabas w ere “expelled” from Antioch in Pisidia 
but they left behind them  a company of disciples, a church, filled 
with joy and w ith  the Holy Ghost. Coming to Iconium, they 
entered the synagogue and SO spake, not w ith such eloquence, 
but with this resu lt—th a t a great m ultitude of Jew s and Greeks 
believed the gospel.

However, th e  unbelieving Jew s, as a t Antioch, stirred  up the 
Gentiles against the m issionaries. W hat methods they used we 
do not know, bu t those who are determ ined to destroy the w ork 
and usefulness of the servants of the Lord are  never a t a loss 
for methods. They probably scattered stories about the persons 
of the m issionaries, im pugned the ir motives in coming to the city 
and ridiculed the ir message. They a re  still a t it. But the bless
ing of God w as upon them  and they stayed “long tim e” in the 
city, speaking boldly in  the Lord, their boldness probably in
creasing every day as they saw the believers multiplying. It 
does not m atte r so much, does it, if men speak ill of us and of 
our motives, if only G od’s w itness is given to our labors.

As is true  everyw here, w hen th e 'T ru th  is preached, there was 
• a division a t Iconium. Plots w ere being laid to assault Paul 

and B arnabas and  to stone them. Somehow, probably through 
the w arning of some of the ir friends, they heard  of it and, ns 
there was nothing to be gained in laying them selves open to 
personal harm , and as Jesus had counseled His disciples, they 
fled from Iconium tow ard Lystra and Derbe.

II. PAUL STONED AT LYSTRA.

When the m issionaries came to Lystra, “There they preached 
the gospel.” H ere occurred the healing of the m an lam e from 
his birth. The circum stances are  essentially the same as a t the 
healing of the m an a t the tem ple by Peter. Both had been lam e 
from their m others’ wombs, both, a fter their healing, leaped 
walked and both incidents created an  uproar among those 
saw them.

The ancients believed that, a t times, the gods came down 
the earth in  th e  form s of men. Therefore, w hen this 
happens before th e ir eyes, and having knowledge of its_ 
genuineness, they im m ediately conclude th a t 
are two of the gods, Jup ite r, whos
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of their city, and M ercurius. T hree reactions tow ard m iracles 
are evident in the New T estam ent. The Jew s accused Jesus of 
being in league w ith the prince of devils and of perform ing his 
miracles through the pow er of demons. The G reeks and Romans 
a ttribu ted  m iracles to sorcery, and the barbarians, of wjiom the 
population of Lystra was largely m ade up, credited them  to their 
m ythical gods. All w ere mistaken, of course, bu t these  la tter 
w ere closest to the tru th —th a t m iracles w ere a m anifestation of 
divine power. Nicodemus had arrived a t one conclusion about 
Jesus, a t least, w hen he said, “We know th a t inou  a rt a teacher 
come from God, for no m an can do these im racles except God 
be w ith him .” B ut Jesus was the an sw er'to U h e  age-old belief, 
if there  BE a God, He will m anifest Himself to us. “The Word 
becam e flesh and dw elt among us, and ' we beheld His glory, the 
glory as of the only begotten of th e /F a th e r.’

The priest of Jup iter, w hether he agreed w ith the popular ac
claim  of the crowd or not, sawy in  opportunity  to increase business 
a t his church and had oxen /and  garlands brought forth  to offer 
as a sacrifice to Paul and B arnabas/ W hen the m issionaries under
stood w hat was to take /p lace  they w ere horrified, tearing their 
clothes and leaping ou t into the crowd to rem onstrate w ith them. 
Paul, who had by Wow become the recognized speaker for the 
two, shouting to m ake him self heard above the tum ult, rem inded 
the people tha t Tie and B arnabas w ere only men, such as they 
w ere, tha t thefr purpose in coming to Lystra was to bring gopd 
tidings of the true  God, th a t they should tu rn , from such super
stition and folly, to serve Him, th a t they had, even in their 
heathen darkness, had w itnesses of Him in the regular seasons, 
the gracious rain, the yearly  m iracle of the harvest by which 
their hearts w ere m ade glad. W ith all his rem onstrance, he 
scarce restrained  them  from  doing the ir sacrifice.

Only two of the persecutions recorded in Acts came from 
sources o ther than  the Jew s. This is natu ral since all men despise 
an apostate and Paul certain ly  was one to them . And he is hav
ing, now, to swallow medicine of his own m aking for the Jew s 
are  persecuting him  even unto strange cities. They come to 
Lystra and succeed in having Paul stoned and dragged out of the 
city and left for dead. W hether he was actually dead, we do not 
know. Luke, the historian, and a physician, does no t say. We 
offer this thought w ithout hoping all w ill accept it as tru th —that 
this m ay have been the tim e when P au l saw scenes and heard 
w ords he refers to in II Cor. 12. “ I knew  a m an in C hrist above 
fourteen years ago, (w hether in the body, I cannot tell; or w hether 
out of the body, I cannot tell; God know eth;) such an one caught 
up to the th ird  heaven and heard unspeakable words, which it is 
not law ful for m an to u tte r.”

But, actually  dead or not, w ith some few  disciples standing 
about, Paul revived, rose up and w ent back into the city, re 
sum ing his w ork as if a stoning w ere a trifle to be ignored:

III. TH E RETURN TO ANTIOCH IN SYRIA.

From  his near-trag ic  experience in Lystra, Paul goes w ith B ar
nabas to Derbe. How long they stayed is unknow n but they kept 
ham m ering a t their one nail—“They preached the gospel in that 
city.” The preaching bore fru it in the m aking of m any disciples 
and one m ore lire is kindled, one m ore church springs up in Asia.

Now, it  is in teresting  to follow the missionaries on their re turn  
to Antioch, in Syria .' Most of us, having had the persecutions 
und having suffered bodily harm  in Lystra, Iconium, or any
w here else, w ould give the scenes of our painful unpleasantness 
a w ide berth . But, the believers in those cities would be having 
a difficult tim e of it, the churches would need strengthening and 
the new  converts w ould requ ire  fu r th e r teaching. So, back to 
Lystra, w here they thought they had succeeded in killing Paul, 
and back to Iconium w here they had plotted to kill them  both, 
w ent Paul and B arnabas. They stayed long enough in each 
church to confirm (strengthen) the souls of the disciples, to exhort 
them  to continue in  the faith  and to have pastors appointed in 
each place to carry  on th e  w ork of preaching and teaching.

through Perga, w here they had seen John  M ark tu rn  
w here they had  no t preached, for reasons unknown, 

long enough to preach the Word and—as we have
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Vacation Bible School Standard
A MEASURING INSTRUMENT 

Need fo r S tandards
We need measures, rules, scales, and so 

forth—w hether we play, buy or sell, teach, 
or do other things. To have value they m ust 
be generally accepted and used by all. One 
would be a failure as a carpenter if he did 
not m easure his lum ber before he cut it; 
and w hat kind of house would he have if 
he did not m easure his distances, and did 
not go by a blueprint?

In the Vacation Bible School we need a 
m easuring instrum ent to help plan  and 
conduct the school, and then to judge or 
evaluate it by a fter it closes. How else 
can we have a  good school and know that 
we have had it? This standard  has been 
developed for the benefit of the schools. 
Every principal should call his departm ent 
superintendents together and pu t a copy 
of it in their hands as long as possible 
before the school begins. Then they should 
study and check it together; and then work 
by it while the school is in progress. When 
the school closes, they should check the 
school by it and find out if the objectives 
or goals it measures w ere achieved.

This standard is simple, practicable, and 
easy to use anywhere. It is long, bu t that 
is because it is specific; every item  that 
needs consideration is set out to itself for 
quick and easy checking. It sets forth  in 
an  orderly m anner the plans and methods 
described in the Vacation Bible school lit- 

ra tu re  of the Sunday School Board, and 
is planned prim arily  to help each Southern 
Baptist church to have a good school, and 
to m ake it possible for all the churches to 
help one another by m aking a report of 
their m easurem ents.

There is a place on the annual report 
b lank for each school to report w hat it 
scored on the S tandard; b u t no recognitions 
are sent to the churches in the w ay of 
aw ards and banners. The reports are 
studied by states, the data tabulated  and 
analyzed, and the num ber of schools in 
each class listed. W hat they reveal helps 
the Board to im prove its lite ra tu re  and 
methods.

Every principal is urged to m easure his 
school as accurately as he can by the 
S tandard, to record his measurem ents, and 
include them  in his final report to his S tate 
Sunday school secretary. There is noth
ing to be gained by resorting to techni
calities or by being generous in scoring 
the points. Instead, le t the scoring be 
strict, no leniency be perm itted, and the 
classification be correct. How can a school 
profit by grading itself as an A or B school, 
if it was only a C school? W hen a p rin 
cipal completes the m easurem ents of his 
school by the Standard , he can then as it 
w ere stand off and look a t his school, see 
its strong and weak points, know  w here 
he succeeded and did no t succeed, and use 
w hat he know s to m ake his n ex t school 
better.

T h is-S tandard  does no t m easure every
thing. T here has to be a certa in  am ount 
o f arb itrariness in  selecting the items for 
m easurem ent and in  assigning the points. 
No doubt, some principals w ill wish to

supplem ent the S tandard  w ith added 
m easuring items of the ir own selection.* * * * •

CRADLE ROLL DAY PROGRAM
The new  Cradle Roll Program , “For 

Baby’s Sake” is ready for distribution. 
T hree copies w ill be sent free to any one 
who requests it. It is hoped tha t m any 
churches in Tennessee w ill observe “Cradle 
Roll D ay” in their church this year. This 
w ill prove a very effective w ay to enlist 
the fathers and m others who are  not now 
attending the Sunday school.

W rite to Miss Ada W illiams, 149 Sixth 
Avenue, North, for your copies of this 
program.

NEW EXTENSION DEPARTMENTS
To date Tennessee has only two new 

Extension D epartm ents reported. The Sun
day School Board is offering a free In
troductory outfit for the organization of 
any new departm ent. If you do not have 
one, I am sure it w ill prove a real blessing 
to your church. Select your superin ten
dent and send us her nam e and we shall 
be glad to send her the necessary inform a
tion.

* * • * - «

STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOLS
The following .a re  S tandard  Sunday 

schools w hich have come to us: Gibson
County Association, D yer B aptist Church, 
Mr. Paul Green, superintendent; Midway 
B aptist Church, Mr. R. O. Brown, super
intendent; Concord Association, Mount 
View B aptist Church, Mr. A. F. Curtis, 
superintendent; Jefferson County, P ied
mont Baptist Church, Mr. A. V. Meadows, 
superintendent.

Congratulations to these churches on this 
accomplishment! We appreciate the fine 
w ork w hich they are  doing.

Have You Read

“ WHEN GOD COMES TO EARTH” ?
By Evangelist A. D. Mute

This book is a clear, simplified presenta
tion of the great Central Dispensational

Sivots around w hich the w hole system of 
criptural Revelation revolves.
One pastor said: “You swept down ' 

through the w hole Bible and opened up a 
blazing pathway I never saw  before in my 
life. It made my Bible a new book!’’

A church in Pennsylvania ordered one 
hundred copies and usod it for a text book 
guide for Wednesday night Bible study for 
one entire year.

The W. M. U. in one church adopted it 
as their Bible study text book for two
years.

One hundred and forty-five pages, well printed 
and bound.

Just send one dollar to
Oklahoma Baptist University Press

Shawnee, Oklahoma.
(Be lure to mention tbit ad. when ordering)

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.
Good PRINTERS to Good People

309 5th Ave., N. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Bothered by 
Constipation?

GET RELIEF THIS 
SIMPLE, PLEASANT WAY!

Ex-Lax is the pleasant, effective, mod
ern way to take a laxative.

Ex-Lax tastes like delicious chocolate. 
It is thorough and dependable, yet 
gentle in action. I t gets results—with
out strain or discomfort

Ex-Lax is America’s largest-selling 
laxative—it’s as good for youngsters 
us it is for grown-ups. 101 and 25f 
boxes at your druggist’s!

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS I 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

There is only one genuine Ex-Laxf Look 
for the letters "E-X-L-A-X" on the box 
and on each separate tablet. To be sure 
of getting the beat results, insist upon 
the original Ex-Lax 1

■ifty
t  *

\ L  M iL u n n

“ For A Memorial Unto 
the Children o f Israel 

Forever.”
TIiobo w ere tho  w ords o f  Jo sh u a  

w hen he b u ilt a la s tin g  m onum ent 
to com m em orato th e  p ass in g  over 
Jo rd a n .

Ho when we honor with a Memorial Ike 
one who Ima passed orer Jordan, 1st ns 
aalect a genuine and htallng Htoue KUraal 
Monument fitting und expressive or hie 
virtues and accomplishments.

Stone Eternal 
Monuments

ire  cut from perfect granite Impervious to 
the elements. The besutlfiil tone and tex
ture, freshness and brilliance of these 
monuments are unaffected by the ravages 
of time.

Stone Eternal Mlftlumenta and Markers 
are guaranteed and trade-marked. For your 
assurance, this mark of quality appears 

neatly cut on all 
S t o n e  Eternal 

Monuments.
Write for booklet and name o f author teed 

lu your community.
The Georgia Granite Corp. 

Elberton, Ga.
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DR. RICHARD N. OW EN SAYS:
Every pastor has a really  w arm  spot in 

his heart for the " tw icers” in his church. 
That’s why I like the B aptist T raining 
Union. Its m em bers a re  in the church 
services TW ICE on Sunday. They form 
the nucleus of our n igh t congregation as 
well as being there  Sunday mornings.— 
Pastor, C larksville F irs t B aptist Church, 
Cumberland Association.

DR. FRANK H. LEAVELL SAYS:

NEW  BOOK
“MY MAXIMUM FOR CHRIST” 

F rank  H. Leavell, E dito r 
50 cents

The complete, w ord-for-w ord report of 
the proceedings of the Fourth A ll-Southern  
B aptist S tudent Conference. More than 
200 pages, w ith full page photographic 
illustrations. Bound in green cover stock, 
and prin ted  w ith silver. The only complete 
story of “the event of this student genera
tion.”

“My conviction regard ing  the place, the 
power, and the indispensable usefulness of 
the B. Y. P. U. is as deep as my soul.

“It is unw ise to say th a t one phase of 
Baptist w ork is m ore im portan t than  an 
other. R ather than  doing tha t, we should 
consider all phases of B aptist w ork as a 
necessary, in tegral p a rt of the w hole pro
gram. B ut certain ly  no phase of Baptist 
work is m ore fa r  reaching than  is the B. Y. 
P. U. In B. Y. P. U. w ork w e prom ote the 
individual C hristian, the local church, the 
finances of the church, soul-w inning, Home 
missions, Foreign missions, and in terna
tional C hristian activities. B. Y. P. U. 
work, when properly  prom oted, includes 
all and excludes none.

“Which is m ore im portant, to w in one 
soul to C hrist, o r to tra in  th a t soul to lead 
a hundred others to Christ? W hat w ill it 
profit your church if it gains the whole 
world and loses its young people? A 
proper consideration, and possible answ er, 
to these two questions is b u t ano ther w ay 
of expressing m y personal appreciation of 
the B. Y. P. U.”—F rank  H. Leavell, 161 
Eighth Avenue, N orth; Room, 305; N ash
ville, Tennessee. P resen t Vocation, South
wide S tudent Secretary , D epartm ent of 
Student W ork, B aptist Sunday School 
Board of. the Southern  B aptist Convention. 
Office held.in  the church, Deacon.

NEW JUNIOR STUDY COURSE BOOK 
“LIVING FOR JESU S”

By H attie  Bell Allen

OUR SUMMER WORK 
D uring the sum m er your S tate  T rain ing 

Union D epartm ent is offering to send a 
w orker to your association for th ree con
secutive weeks. W hile the w orker is there 
he w ill teach A ssociational M anual to  the
associational officers, conduct conferences, 
teach, and strengthen the w ork in  general.
These w orkers are: 
Mr. Doyle Baird 
Mr. Roland Brewer 
Mr. Charles Milllcan 
Miss Sara Lane 
Mr. Glenn Hale 
Miss M artha Sherwood 
Mrs. Thomas Phllpot 
Miss June  W illiams 
Miss Lois Flelden 
Miss Ruby Teague 
Mr. T ravis Smith 
Rev. Bruce Ousley

Mr. F rank  Grubb 
Mr. H obart Ford 
Miss Mnry Mills 
Miss R uby Smith 
Miss Pauline Neal 
Rev. A. B. Pierce 
Rev. W. H. Panglo 
Rev. L. F. Gassaway 
Rev. T. W. Carl 
Rev. F. A. T arpley 
Mrs. Louisa Carroll 
Rev. J .  B. H ester

If your association desires one of these 
w orkers, please w rite  im m ediately to Mr. 
H enry C. Rogers.

PRAY!
On F riday  and Satu rday  of this w eek the 

S tate  Associational Officers M eeting w ill be 
in session a t  C larksville. P lease b rea the  a 
p rayer now for this meeting.

• • • • •
ATTENDANCE REPORT 

Please be sure  you m ail your attendance 
of your T rain ing Union to us the first th ing 
M onday morning. I t is necessary for you 
to do th is in  order for it to appear in  the 
nex t w eek’s issue of the B aptist and Re
flector. W hen sending in th is report, be 
sure to address the card  to H enry  C. 
Rogers, 140 S ix th  Avenue, N orth, N ashville. 
A nd be sure to m ention th e  nam e of your 
church.

This new  study course book for Jun io r 
B. Y. P. U’s. is ju s t off the press. The bqok 
was taught several tim es before it  was 
printed—the first tim e being a t  R idgecrest 
during the sum m er of 1937; T hree experi
mental classes w ere taugh t in  Tennessee, 
two by Miss Roxle Jacobs; and one by Mrs. 
Allen, the author. In  all of the experi
mental classes, w here there  w ere unsaved 
Juniors, some of them  accepted C hrist. Two 
of the Tennessee classes m ade and sent in 
note books. T he best notebook from  each 
of these tw o classes w as selected and the 
makers of these two notebooks w ere given 
copies of th e  book w hen it  cam e off the 
press. One of these w ent to G erald Adair, 
First B aptist C hurch of Nashville; and the 
other w ent to hliss George E lder a t A lder 
Branch Church in Sevier County.

PURITY IN PERSONAL L IFE  
J . E. Lam bdin

In  all our T rain ing  Union w ork th is year 
w e a re  th inking about “Loyalty to  C hrist.” 
T his is the g reat m otivating them e w hich 
spurs us on in all ou r endeavor. Each 
m onthly them e em phasizes som ething 
w hich is essential to loyalty to C hrist. 
“P u rity  in Personal L ife” is the them e for 
April. Every  C hristian, young and  old, 
should search his hea rt diligently  every 
day  to be sure th a t pu rity  in personal life 
is one of h is characteristics.

In  Romans 12:2 Paul says, “Be no t fash
ioned according to this w orld; b u t be ye 
transform ed by the renew ing of your mind, 
th a t ye m ay prove w hat is the good and

acceptable and perfect w ill of God.” Dr. 
A. T. Robertson, in com m enting on this 
passage, says th a t there  m ust be a radical 
change in  the inner man, for one to live 
righ tly  in this evil age. He says th a t the 
renew ing of m ind referred  to here  is “ the 
new  birth , the new  mind, the new  m an.” 
The reason for all th is is sta ted  in  the 
verse, nam ely, th a t he m ay prove w hat is 
the good and acceptable and perfect will 
of God. Every  C hristian’s life should 
prove ju s t that. This, in its essence, is 
loyalty to Christ.

Im m orality  and o ther form s of im purity  
in personal life on the p a rt of professing 
C hristians a re  stum bling blocks to lost 
people everyw here. A hundred  im m oral 
persons outside the church w ill scarcely 
be noticed by th e  w orld, w hereas one 
C hristian who allows his garm ents to be
come spotted w ith im purity  w ill be held 
up to public scorn and ridicule. Such a 
C hristian is, of course, a reproach to the 
cause of Christ.

I t is forever tru e  th a t ou t of the heart 
a re  the issues of life. Im purity  is bom  in 
evil thought before it becomes an overt 
act. Im purity  in  conversation is a sign of 
im pure thoughts. Im pure ta lk  inevitably 
leads to th e  im pure w alk. In our age there 
a re  all too m any breeders of im purity  in 
personal life. (Some of these are  th e  sex 
novel, the sex movie, petting, the m odem  
dance, and the all too prevalen t use of 
alcoholic beverages. A safeguard against 
im purity  in personal life w as suggested by 
Paul in these words, “W hatsoever things 
are  true, w hatsoever things a re  honorable, 
w hatsoever things a re  just, w hatsoever 
things a re  pure, w hatsoever things are 
lovely, w hatsoever things a re  of good re 
port; if there  be any virtue, and if there 
be any praise, th ink  on these things.” The 
fellowship of a church of C hrist provides 
the best opportunity  in the w orld for th ink 
ing on these things. The B aptist T raining 
Union, as it  brings the g rea t arm y of young 
people into active participation  in church 
life .through its program  of study and 
activity, is a m ighty force in ou r hands for 
cultivating  purity  in  personal life. T hat 
church is short-sigh ted  w hich fails to  p ro 
vide the best available leadership for ca r
ry ing  on this g rea t w ork. A leader in a 
g rea t B aptist church w hich has had  a great 
tra in ing  program  fo r his people through 
m any years told th e  w rite r ju s t a few  days 
ago th a t he could count m ore than  th irty  
couples in the m em bership of his church 
who had fallen in love and m arried  w hile 
m em bers of the B. Y. P . U. H e said th a t 
th ere  had no t been a  single divorce in  all 
this group, and th a t a ll of them  are  active 
w orkers in the church.

O ur ideal of pu rity  is Jesus C hrist. Som e
one has said th a t ideals a re  like the stars: 
w e never qu ite  reach them , b u t they fu r
nish the light th a t leads us on.—From  A pril 
T rain ing  Union Magazine.

Raise  M O N E Y  
. . . E a s i l y

T h e re  i i  n o  su re r , easie r o r  m ore p lea sa n t 
w a r  to  ra ise  n eed ed  fu n d s  for e h u rc h e s  o r  
H u b s  th a n  w ith  th e  a id  o f  o u r  c o -o p e ra tiv e  
p la n . W om en e v e ry w h e re  a c ce p t G o t t -  
•4-haIk’s M e ta l  S p o n g e  a s  th e  fo rem o st m eta  1 
sco u rin g  d ev ice . T h e y  b u y  th is  t im e  an d  
la b o r  s a v e r  w ith o u t  h e s ita tio n . A sa le  is  
m ad e  a lm o s t e v e ry  ca ll. I n  th e  p a s t  20  y ea rs  
w e h a v e  a ss is te d  th o u sa n d s  o f  o rg sn isa tio n s  
to  ra is e  m o n ey . W e will be  d e lig h ted  to  
h e lp  y o u . W rite  fo r  p a r t ic u la rs .  M E T A L  
S P O N G E  S A L E S  C O R P O R A T IO N . P h ila -
d e lp h ia , P e n n a .

Gottschalk’s
M ETAL SPONGE
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|  W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y  UNIO N
Mrs. C. D. Crensman, President 

Hermitage
Miss Mary Northington, Nashville 

Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Miss Margaret Bruce, Nashville 

Young People's Seoretary
149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee

GOLDEN VICTORY SO CIETIES
The following societies w ere ou r Golden 

Victory Societies in  1938 having been A -l; 
m ade a 20 per cent increase in m em ber
ship; organized a new  society and m ade a 
ten per cent increase in gifts to the  Co
operative Program . They are:

Bledsoe Association—Portland.
C arroll County Association—T rezevant.
C rockett County Association—Alamo.
D yer County Association—D yersburg.
Gibson County Association—Milan, T ren 

ton.
H ardem an County Association—Bolivar.
Holston Association—Johnson City, C en

tra l; Erw in, F irst.
Knox County Association—Bell Avenue; 

C alvary; Deaderick Avenue; F irst; F ifth  
A venue: Smithwood.

Madison County Association—N orth Jack- 
son: Madison; Malesus; Spring Creek; H er
ron’s Chapel; W est Jackson; M ercer; C al
vary.

N ashville Association—Seventh.
New Salem  Association—Carthage.
Nolachucky Association — Beulah; M or

ristow n, First.
Ocoee Association—Cleveland, First.
Shelby County Association — A rdm ore; 

Bellevue; Cordova; F irst, Memphis; H igh
land Heights; Longview Heights; M erton 
Avenue: New South Memphis; W hitehaven.

W atauga Association—Elizabethton, C al
vary; Butler; P leasant Grove.

W eakley County Association—Gleason.

LETTER FROM MRS. R. L. HARRIS
My dear, dear friends:

How sorry I was th a t each of you could 
not have enjoyed the convention in Union 
City last week. The program  and spirit 
of the m eeting was one of the m ost ou t
standing we have ever had. In resigning 
from the Presidency, my hea rt overflows 
w ith gratitude for your love, co-operation 
and faith  in trusting  the  w ork to  m e for 
so m any years. I cannot find appropriate 
w ords in w hich to express m y deep ap 
preciation for the privilege to serve Him 
and you. We all rejoiced th a t the gavel 
could be placed in the capable hands of our 
beloved Jubilee  C hairm an, Mrs. C. D. 
Creasm an. We know  under h e r able lead
ership ou r w ork w ill go forw ard in a great 
way.

You should have been w ith  us on W ed
nesday m orning and heard  the Convention 
sing “H appy B irthday,” followed by one 
of Mrs. C reasm an’s m atchless “addresses” 
a t w hich tim e she presented m e w ith a 
lovely silver trophy. T he figure rep resen t
ing Victory holds in her uplifted hand a 
chaplet of laurel leaves, below is the word 
“V ictory”. On the base is a silver p late 
w ith this inscription;

Presented  by
The Tennessee W om an’s M issionary Union 

To
Mrs. R. L. H arris 

P residen t 1925-1939 
M arch 15, 1939

It w ill ever rem ind me of the fourteen 
happy years of love and co-operation we 
have enjoyed together. My best love and 
wishes to each of you w ith the hope tha t 
this m ay be th e  m ost outstanding year 
Tennessee has ever know n. W henever

and w herever I can be of any service, I 
stand ready to be used. T he. “love of 
C hrist constrains m e” to give my best when 
you need me.

Love,
Emm a B yrne H arris. 

* * * * *

GREETINGS FROM O l’It NEW 
PRESID EN T

1 am  happy to bring  you on this page a 
few w ords of greeting as your “new ” p resi
dent. It seems strange for me to be any 
th ing “new ” to the W oman’s M issionary 
Union of Tennessee. I am  your old Golden 
Jub ilee  C hairm an, your old R uby A nni
versary  C hairm an, your old Personal 
Service C hairm an, and can count my 
mem ories of the Tennessee W. M. U. back 
to my Sunbeam  days. I am  even your old 
president for I served you in th a t capacity 
once before for one year. B ut I come to you 
now as your old president m ade new, and 
I hope to bring  to you new  hopes, new 
plans, new  enthusiasm , and to lead you fo 
new  achievem ents in  Kingdom progress.

I know  how you reg re t giving up dear 
Mrs. H arris as president. W hat a charm 
ing, efficient, w onderful president she has 
been! How we do love her! We rejoice 
because w hile we m ust give her up as 
p resident we keep her as M argaret Fund 
C hairm an. And we will keep her in our 
hearts in loving gratitude always.

Of course I cannot take Mrs. H arris’s 
place. I shall not try . B ut you will join 
me as I pray  th a t the w ork will go on to 
still g rea ter heights of achievem ents not 
because I am  to be you r leader, bu t be
cause Jesus rem ains our leader now and 
always.

Only two things m ake me w illing to 
undertake th is responsibility: your confi
dence in m e  and m y confidence in the 
presence and confidence of our Lord. “The 
love of C hrist constraineth us”—me to lead 
and you to follow in His pow er as we labor 
together w ith Him to give the Gospel to a 
lost world.

Lovingly yours,
Mrs. C. D. Creasm an.

ECHOES FROM T IIE  W. M. U. 
CONVENTION

“If our convention could be described 
briefly, I suggest th a t hospitality, fellow
ship, sp irituality  and an unexcelled p ro 
gram  be combined in one w ord—superb. 
T hat is w hat it m eant to me from  the 
m om ent our stately  president sounded the 
gavel Tuesday m orning through the bene
diction.”—Mrs. H. H. W inter, Jackson.

“ I w ant to thank w hoever is responsible 
for the excellent program  I enjoyed at 
Union City. For the first tim e in my 
experience I enjoyed the banquet, because 
I could see and hear the speakers—and 
they w ere as good to look a t  as they w ere 
to hear.”—Mrs. R. L. Sanders, Memphis.

“ I w ant to jo in  the m any others w ho are 
singing the praises of our W. M. U. leaders 
for the w onderful convention program .”— 
Mrs. H. H. S trem bridge, Paris.

“ It w as such a  joy to be w ith all of you 
dear Tennessee folk again. I th ink  you 
had one of the finest conventions ever. The 
sp irit w as so fine. You can well know  I ’m 
looking forw ard to coming back in Octo
ber.”—W ilma Bucy, A tlanta.
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“ I thought the convention the best we've 
ever had. T h a t w as the general opinion 
of all I heard  express them selves. Some 
said they thought the program  was so well 
balanced, all phases of the  w ork w ere given 
the righ t em phasis. We all appreciate the 
faith fu l w ork you leaders a re  doing and 
the fine type of w ork you lend us in do
ing.”—Mrs. A. B. C lark, Jackson.

GREETINGS FROM MRS. SARAH FOX 
EDDLEMAN

N azareth, Palestine 
F eb ruary  24, 1939 

To the W oman's Mission Union 
Tennessee B aptist Convention 
D ear friends:

We greet you this y ear w ith gratitude 
for the way in w hich God has blessed both 
you and us, and w ith the hope th a t in the 
light of all th a t God has enabled you to 
accomplish for Him you a re  pressing for
w ard into a new  era of service w ith greater 
confidence.

We have felt the  eflect of your faithful
ness; your p rayers have no doubt often 
held us steady in the path  of service and 
w ork; your gracious partic ipation  in the 
Lottie Moon Fund for last y ear has given 
us access to m aterial th a t we would have 
otherw ise lacked; We sincerely thank God 
for the w ay in w hich your fidelity and 
generosity have been a blessing to us.

We fu rther rejoice in the g ratitude that 
is prom pted by the fact tha t your goal for 
this year is prim arily  soul-w inning. Surely 
no o ther object o r no o ther cam paign could 
m erit God's sanctioning presence as this 
one; surely no o ther aim  will m erit God’s 
blessings as this one. May the p u re  motive 
of love for C hrist and lost hum anity  put 
us in the w ay of claim ing and receiving 
the rich and fu ll blessings of the Lord in 
a gracious era of New T estam ent evangel
ism.

In the N ear East, a fte r ano ther year of 
racial strife, m urder and rebellion  among 
the peoples we still feel the deep need of 
the women of this land for a knowledge 
of Him who, w herever H e is believed, doth 
raise the estate of women and  glorify the 
function of true  m otherhood in elevating 
hum anity. L iving in N azareth the need 
is constantly before us. Lack of faith  on 
our p a rt and o thers still lim it C hrist’s 
om nipotence here  w here "H e can do no 
m ighty w orks because of th e ir  unbelief." 
Even in nom inally C hristian  quarters in 
the city, there  a re  exam ples of the sub
jection of women and th e  m istreatm ent of 
children.

In Moslem quarters, th e  p ligh t of women 
and children has even a less b rig h t outlook. 
Woman is often only a servan t and often 
a tool, seldom more. M ale children  are 
taught to do w hatever w ill m ake them  hard 
and physically b rave; and w ith  such an 
emphasis, the tru e  sp iritua l needs a re  neg
lected. Such people a re  n a tu ra lly  averse 
to having presented to them  the C hrist who 
“w as crucified through w eakness” yet who 
“liveth by the pow er of God.” N everthe
less the challenge to Southern  Baptist 
women is g reater, th e  fac t of th e  difficulty 
in reaching them  and the ir slowness to 
respond is all the m ore reason w hy we 
should increase our efforts and prayers in 
the ir behalf. May the Holy S p irit endow 
us fu lly  and  enable you as w e &11 become 
“w orkers together w ith  G od” even in this 
hard  bu t hallow ed task.

S incerely yours,
S arah  Fox Eddlem an.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR



Easter At King’s Crossing
Perhaps it was because Mrs. H arrie tte  

Longman was traveling  alone th a t the con
ductor, as he helped h e r dow n the steps, 
made a ten tative offer of sym pathy. “I t ’s 
a little tough, m a’am, to be held up at 
King’s Crossing over Sunday—E aster S un 
day.”

Mrs. Longm an’s tightly-closed lips open
ed, to sijy icily, “ If the day had m ade any 
particular difference to  m e I w ould not 
have been traveling  on it. However, it is 
most inconvenient to  have a journey  in 
terrupted in this m anner. One looks for 
more efficient ra ilroad  service today.”

She moved on. T he m an looked a fte r 
her, m editatively rubbing his chin w ith 
one forefinger.

"The ra ilroad ’s su re  to blam e for m any 
things, bu t I reckon not for the storm  tha t 
washed aw ay K ing’s Crossing bridge. And 
it don’t seem quite fa ir to lay it. up against 
Providence— not on E aster Sunday m orn
ing."

Mrs. Longm an w as m et by kindly v il
lagers. The tra in  from  the South w as six 
hours late; had  it  come on tim e it m ight 
have gone dow n w ith  the bridge into the 
raging river. As it was, arrangem ents had 
been made to care  for the passengers until 
some way had been found to speed them  
on their way.

A smiling Negro boy piloted Mrs. Long
man to the hostess assigned her. The house 
was tiny, a four-room  old cottage. I t  was 
overgrown w ith vines and surrounded by 
wide branches, sw eet gums, and locusts.

“Miss Patience is the last o’ the K ings,” 
the lad volunteered as he held the gate 
open for Mrs. Longm an’s entrance. “They 
done lost all th e ir money afore her day. 
But Miss Patience’s a bo’n lady.”

Just then the fron t door opened, and a 
small, slender w om an of forty-five hurried  
out. She extended welcoming hands. “I’m  
so glad to see you, b u t sorry  your journey 
was in terrupted . There! Isn’t  it fine to 
have the sunshine ou t on E aster Sunday?”"5

The guest w as ushered into a little  but 
immaculate cham ber, evidently  th a t used 
by her hostess. H ot .w ater and towels 
were placed a t her disposal.

“Breakfast w ill be ready in ten m inutes,” 
Miss Patience announced. “Evelyn and I 
ate a bite before w e w ent to the sunrise 
service. W hen we cam e out of the church 
and found ou t th a t the tra in  was going to 
be held up here  w e w aited, hoping we 
would have com pany for b reakfast.”

Mrs. Longman hu rried  through her toilet; 
the odors th a t reached h e r m ade her aw are 
of hunger. T he table  w as spread in the 
big living room, d irec tly  in fron t of the 
grate, w here fire sparkled  and danced.

“This is m y great-n iece, Evelyn King,” 
Miss Patience said. “ I ’m fo rtunate  enough 
to have her w ith me fo r a few years, while 
she is going through the high school."

Mrs. Longm an’s taste  rejoiced in the 
table appointm ents: the satiny  but darned 
linen and the m assive old fam ily silver. 
There w ere flaky ho t biscuits, ham  and 
eggs, fried hom iny, s traw berry  preserves, 
and delicious coffee.

H arriette Longm an had, when she sat 
down at the table, no idea of telling about 
herself. A lm ost unconsciously she d is
closed the fact th a t she was a childless 
widow. H er hom e w as in western New 
York. She w as retu rn ing  from a w inter 
spent in F lorida. Yes, it was early  to leave 
the balmy South, b u t she had tired  of St. 
Peter.-burg. A t hom e she lived alone, w ith 
a maid. Yes, h e r  church w as in terested in 
all tlie new w ays of w orking nnd in the 
objects for w hich the w ork was done, bu t
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she no longer did church w ork. Yes, her 
home city had a hospital, a lib rary , a day 
nursery  for the babies of the m others who 
had to w ork aw ay from  home, a w orking 
girls' boarding-house, and a boys’ club; but 
she really  knew  nothing of any of them .

Miss Patience did not w ait to be ques
tioned. She had to take in a little  sewing, 
to “help ou t.” T hat did not leave her as 
much tim e to “help w ith things” as she 
would like. K ing’s Crossing needed so 
much done.

“ It's  hard  w ork to raise our m in ister’s 
salary, bu t he is the best man! We keep 
three Sunday schools going up in the hills. 
Because we haven’t m uch for our young 
people, we give them  an afternoon and 
evening party  every week. Then w e lend 
around our few books and sew for the 
ones th a t need it."

“A unt Patience is alw ays doing things 
for folks,” and Evelyn’s face w as b righ ten 
ed by a loving smile. “Mrs. Longman, 
my home is up in the hills, w here folks 
don’t have any opportunities. F or three 
years A unt Patience has kept me in school; 
bu t nex t year I’ll be able to  teach.”

“And then you can repay her,” Mrs. 
Longman said a little  carelessly.

“Repay me? Why, Evelyn has been m ore 
to me than  I could be to her! You see, 
she’s—she’s understood, understood so w ell 
th a t she is going back up in the hills, to 
teach a t ha lf the sa lary  she could get in  a 
town!”

“But I don’t  see. Surely  she should do 
the best for herself and for you.”

“This is the best, Mrs. Longm an,” the 
girl said gravely. “ I never fully realized 
it until this m orning w hen we sang, ‘He 
Is Risen.’ And A unt Patience? Before 
me she had Cousin Caroline, a d is tan t re la 
tive of ours who m arried  a m issionary last 
year and is going to China. A fter I am 
gone Betty L andor is coming—’’

Ju s t then an eager girlish voice called 
Evelyn from the k itchen door. She ex 
cused herself and ran  away. Miss Patience 
sm iled over a t h e r guest.

“Do let me give you a little  m ore coffee. 
This Betty of w hom Evelyn spoke is a 
rem arkable girl—one who will do good 
w ork in the w orld, if only she can get the 
righ t train ing.”

Mrs. Longman busied herself w ith the 
books on the cen te r-tab le  w hile the ladies 
of the house cleared aw ay the table  and 
washed the dishes. Then Miss Patience 
proposed a w alk, to view  the swollen riyer 
and get the new s from  the station.

Automobiles would, a little  later, carry  
the tra in ’s passengers back tw enty miles 
to a town w here they could take a trolley. 
T hat would convey them  th irty  miles, to 
a point w here they could take another 
railroad.

"The highw ays ore bad, and th e re  are  
m any to go. If you can, m a’am, you’ll do 
better to w ait until m orning,” th e  station 
agent said to Mrs. Longman.

She wuited. T he day was charm ing— 
“like a m agazine story,” she told herself. 
It was not until she sat in the beautiful 
old church, lighted by kerosene oil lam ps, 
that she adm itted to herself th a t she had 
stayed for any m otive save in terest in an 
unusual phase of life.

In th a t service she found the key to it 
all—to Miss Patience’s happiness, to  the 
service-filled life, and th e  in terests th a t 
united the dw ellers in  th a t isolated spot.

For m any years she had been fam iliar 
w ith the last 
the m inister read  
new meaning.

“g reat Joy”—they “did run  to bring  His 
disciples w ord." And the M aster’s m es
sage for those disciples w as a command 
th a t they w ere to “go into Galilee, and 
there  shall they see m e.”

The stranger dropped her head on her 
breast, th a t her tear-filled eyes m ight not 
be seen. Today Galileo m eant, for Miss 
Patience, K ing's Crossing. T here she had 
seen the C hrist, because she had done His 
w ill. For herself it m eant—

“Why, there  a re  m any needs in my own 
tow n that I m ight have supplied. Then 
this w in ter I refused to help on, in any 
way, the various tasks for hum anity  and 
for God th a t w ere started  by others. No 
w onder I have failed for years to see the 
risen C hrist!”

Mrs. Longman left K ing’s Crossing early  
the nex t morning. Miss Patience nnd 
Evelyn walked down to the gate w ith her. 
The girl ventured to lay a hand upon Mrs. 
Longm an’s arm .

“ It has been just like a chap ter out of 
a book to have you here. And a t Easter, 
too!”

“Evelyn has pu t it p re ttily ,” and Miss 
Patience smiled. “ I’d say your coming was 
b e tte r than  a story. I t w as our good 
F a th er’s w ay of giving som ething th a t has 
m ade my little  g irl and me very happy.” 

“Oh, Miss Patience! T hat is the sw eet
est th ing I have had said to me for years, 
and I don 't deserve it. I ’m going home— 
into G alilee—to work, to do our M aster's 
will. W hen I ’ve learned the right, m ay I 
come to K ing’s Crossing again?”

“Oh, we will be glad. If you go to 
Florida, you m ust stop over for a visit 
w ith  us."

“ I will, if I 've learned the right to be a 
guest a t K ing’s Crossing.”—Hope Daring, 
in The Richm ond C hristian Advocate.

BLUB MOUNTAIN COLLEGE
A Symbol of Christien Education 

Seventy-five m ile* southeast of Memphis 
In th e h ills  of M ississippi

Member of Southern Association of Colleges. 
Member of Association of American College* 
PURPOSE: C hristian homemaking, development 
of leadership, initiative, poise, personality and 
ab ility  to think.
Oldest senior college for Women In M ississippi.

Lawrence T. Lotorey, President.
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By THE EDITOR
The M ountain City B aptist Church re 

cently ordained a converted Jew , Norman 
Bailey, to the full w ork of the gospel 
m inistry.

--BAR--
Chas. S. Bond has resigned the pastorate 

of the F irst B aptist Church, Rockwood, to 
accept tha t of the F irst Church, Athens, 
beginning April 1.

----- B A R----- -
Mrs. D. Chester Sparks, H arrim an, Nona 

Lee Brown, Knoxville, and John  D. W ag- 
ster. Columbia, a re  Tennessee w riters for 
the A pril Sunday School Builder.

----- B A R —
A sim ultaneous evangelistic cam paign is 

being held in Ocoee Association, w ith 67 
churches participating. R. W. Selman, 
pastor of the Northside B aptist Church, is 
general chairm an, and w rites th a t the co
operation of the pastors is enheartening.

—mu—■
Forty-tw o w ere received for baptism  and 

ten by letter in a gracious revival meeting 
held recently in the F irst Church, W au- 
chula, Fla., Otis G arland, pastor, in which 
the preaching was done by W alter B. Fea- 
gins, pastor of the C alvary Church, C lear
w ater, Fla.

--BAR—
The Friendship Baptist Church, Lyn 

Claybrook, pastor, is redecorating their 
building and generally renovating it. New 
art glass mem orial windows are  being in 

stalled and new carpets laid. W hen finish
ed it w ill be one of the most a ttractive 
church plants in the state. A Homecoming 
Service is planned for the fourth Sunday 
in May.

— B A R —
Pastor L. B. Cobb, Seventh Street 

Church, Memphis, speaks very highly of 
the opening days w ith the ir new helper, 
Mr. H ayw ard Highflll. Mr. Highfill comes 
to them  from Union U niversity, Jackson, 
instead of the Louisville Sem inary, as stated 
in a previous issue.

----- B A R — •
Friends of N. M. Stigler, form er pastor 

of the F irst Baptist Church, M artin, Tenn., 
will be interested in the report of a revival 
which he recently conducted at the F irst 
Church, Blackwell, Okla., w here he is now 
pastor. Large crowds attended, and the 
visible results w ere 51 additions to the 
church, 43 of these by profession of faith. 
The music w as d irected by Ira C. Prosser, 
o r Shawnee, Okla.

—BAR—-
A. E. Prince has moved to West Monroe, 

La., Tvhere he has accepted the pastorate 
of the F irst B aptist Church, having re 
signed the F irst Church, Pineville, Liu 
D uring his four and a half years a t P ine
ville there w ere 1,304 additions to the 
church, and the w ork w ent forw ard in a 
fine way. The West Monroe F irst Church 
is one of the largest churches in Louisiana, 
having a m em bership of 2,230.

Evangelist Selsus E. T ull of Hazlehurst, 
Miss., has ju s t closed a g reat revival with 
Pastor Chesterfield T u rn er of the First 
Baptist Church of Shaw nee, Okla., in 
which there w ere 67 additions to the 
church. Shaw nee is the seat of the Okla
homa B aptist U niversity, and the First 
Church there is one of the strongest 
churches in that state.

Dear B rother Editor:
O ur Pre-convention Pasto r’s Confer

ence will open its first session in Okla
homa City. 9:30 a. m„ Tuesday, May 16, 
and will run  until noon, May 17. This is 
the only general m eeting in which the 
pastors have the opportunity  of fellow
ship and conference on the ir personal 
problems and public responsibilities. It 
has, therefore, been the object of the 
conference to confine itself strictly  to 
such m atters. The ever w idening in
terest in this conference has justified 
this policy.

I would be glad to have any sugges
tions from the brethren  relative to the 
program  of the coming conference.

With personal regards and all good 
wishes,

Cordially yours,
M E. DODD.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, MARCH 26 , 1939

Alcoa. F irs t ______________
A p is o n _____________________
Athens. F irs t ______L.______
Bluff City. Chinquepln Grove
Brownsville _____________
Brunswick

Sunday 
School 

_  261 
__ 146 
__ 284 
__ 190 
_  266

Buena Vista. Mt. Nebo
Bylngton. Grace ______
C enterv ille____________
Chapel Hill. Smyrna __
Chattanooga:

Avondale ___________
E a s t ___________________
East Lake
Highland P a r k _____
Mountain Creek ______
R id g e d a le ___________
St. E lm o ____________

JO

39

119

Training
Union

113 
87 
52 
90 
36 
26
36
12
38

187
114 
79

143
61

214
63

G reenbrier ______________
Greeneville, F irs t ________
H arrim an. Emory Heights
H arrim an. T renton St. __
Heiskell. Bishopville _____
Humboldt. F i r s t __________
Jackson : A rarat _______ —

F irs t __________________
Parkview  _______________
W e s t __________________

Jam estown
Jefferson City: Buffalo Grove- 

North Side
Johnson City. Central — 
K ingsport: C a lv a ry ___

___ 484
___*201
___372
ZZ 397

686
126
698
1147
62

119
230

24
70
87

129
36
62
22
84
35
45
93
72

150
103

. 214
318

........  482
424

1006
T rin ity  - 300

1088
Yale - . . 336

Midway, W arrensburg 
Morristown. Grace
Mountain City ... .......
Murfreesboro, F irst 
Nashville:

124
363

100
52

118
112

225
75

318
116
45
59

103

W hite Oak . . . . . . . 56
Woodland Heights __________ 53

44
344 101

Cleveland. South ..... ......... . ... 59
Collierville ______  . ___ 132

304
247 77

Covington, F irs t _____________
Crossville, Cumberland Home-

208 51
51

177
Dyer. F irs t . - 160
D yersburg. F irs t ___ . .... 609 102

2.50 65
120 33

F irst 498 98
F irs t Mission .... . . _ 41

42
112
201
113

119
Englewood, Chestua
Englewood. Goodsprings _______
Etowah. F i r s t ..............  .... .

111 91
44
78

Fayetteville. F irs t 191 36
84
93

Franklin  ... 129

52 74
F irst ......... 1136 406Knoxville: 91

... 570 173 G randview ________________ 334
571 195 Inglewood ____________ ... .. , 327 95
836 New Hope 116
948 214 North Edgefield 51
280 Radnor .................. 194

Seventh .................................. 254 77
... 268 80 Shelby Ave. Mission 45

195 79 Shelby Avenue . 347 195
Third ■ 180

87
71
61

Union H i l l ............................. 156 93
LaFollette, F irs t 273 New Tazewell, F irst 81 29

Ocoee. Cooksons Cn*ek 116 H4
45 28

63
Oneida. F irs t ___  _____ 70

_ 281 Furls, Fir.si 357
342 P h ila d e lp h ia ________________

Pigeon Forge
59

106 39
89

148 94
650 Powell Station Glenwood 36

69
45

Raleigh. Ardmore 101 46
100 48

Memphis: ... 196 80
102 35

B a r t l e t t _______________ 119 70 Savannah, Hopewell .................... 70
1797 426

45
139 87

_ 66 ■Sholbyvlllc, F irs t 226
55 Smyrna ........... . 54

.240 86 Springfield* First ______
Ten MileCentral A v e n u e ____________

EgVDt
478 

. 55 . 47 32

Gladevllle ___
Goodlettsville

101
91 46

F irs t ____________
G a l i l e e _________
H ighland H eights
L a B e l l e ___________
Levi M iss io n ___ __
Louisiana Street _

-  955 .... 222
615

-  615 
_  59 
__ 192

101
118
200

97

Trenton. F i r s t ____ ___ 410
Milan, F irs t __.....  245
T y n e r .......................    66 33
Union City, F irs t — .................  625 196
W alter Hill, Powells Chapel 107 32
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The F irst B aptist Church of Covington, 
Preston L. Ramsey, pastor, celebrated its 
100th anniversary on March 24, and special 
services w ere held on Sunday to m ark the 
event, at which tim e the story of the 
church and its grow th was related  by W. V. 
Bringle and an ann iversary  message 
brought by the pastor. Pastor Ramsey 
completed his first year as pastor in March, 
and the church now has 421 resident m em 
bers. A pipe organ will soon be installed 
in the church, and plans a re  being made 
to build an educational p lan t ju s t w est of 
the church building in the sum m er.

—ms—-
Harvey T. Whaley, pastor of the F irst 

Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., observed his 
second anniversary  in tha t pastorate re 
cently, a t which tim e the church presented 
him and Mrs. W haley a basket of flowers. 
During the two years, 338 m em bers have 
been added to the church, and all o rgan
izations of the church have shown a con
sistent growth. The average Sunday 
school attendance last year w as m ore than 
in any previous y ear of the church’s h is
tory, and the tra in ing  union has added 
many new unions. Several young men 
have ofTered them selves as m inisters of the 
gospel. B rother W haley will be rem em 
bered in Tennessee as pastor of the E ast- 
land Church, Nashville.

The observance of LIFE DECISION- 
VOCATIONAL EM PHASIS WEEK, April 
9-16, on the campuses of the South will 
afford this year an  unusual opportunity 
to present to the Southern B aptist youth 
the highest ideals in C hristian Home Build
ing. This them e: BUILDING A CHRIS
TIAN HOME is being prom oted by the 
Department of S tudent Work, Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

---IIAR—

The Middle Tennessee Pastors’ C onfer
ence will m eet a t Tennessee College, M ur
freesboro, A pril 10, w ith the following
program:
Chapel H our Speaker—Chas. S. Henderson, 

Nashville
“Baptism of the Holy S p irit”—J. O. W il

liams, Nashville
Selected Subject—W illiam McM urry, N ash

ville
“Work of the Holy S p ir it”—H. B. Cross, 

Nashville
Business Conference 
Lunch
Devotional—C. H. Robinson, Goodlettsville 
“Personality of the Holy S pirit’V-C. H. 

W arren, Lebanon
Season of prayer for the pow er of the Holy 

Spirit in our work 
Benediction.

---i!*R—■
With the Churches: Clarksville — First, 

Pastor Owen baptized L  Columbia—First, 
Pastor Gwin, received 1 for baptism , 1 by 
letter, baptized 1. Elizabethton—Calvary, 
Pastor Cox, received 3 for baptism , baptized 
1; First, Pastor Starke, received 2 for bap
tism, 1 by letter, baptized 3. Fayetteville— 
First, Pastor Sm others, welcomed 3 for bap 
tism, 1 by letter, baptized5 3. Goodlettsville 
welcomed 4 by le tter. Harriman—Trenton 
Street, Pastor Sparks baptized 1. Johnson 
City—Unaka Avenue welcomed 7 for bap
tism. Knoxville—Broadway received 2 for 
baptism; Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood, w el
comed 4 by letter, 1 for baptism, baptized 
2; Mountain View received 1 for baptism. 
I.aFollette—First welcomed 7 additions. 
Memphis—Bellevue, Pastor Lee, received 1 
for baptism, 2 by letter, baptized 10; La-

THUUSDAY, APRIL 6, 1939

Tennessee B aptists deeply sym pathize 
w ith Dr. Dwight L. W illett, pastor of 
the F irst B aptist Church, Erw in, over 
the death of his m other, which occurred 
recently. God’s grace be upon him  and 
all the sorrowing.

Belle received 2 for baptism ; Seventh St., 
Pastor Cobb, welcomed 2 for baptism , 5 by 
letter, baptized 6; Tem ple received 2 by 
le tter; Union A venue welcomed 4 for bap
tism; B artle tt received 1 for baptism ; 
Galilee welcomed 3 for baptism ; H ighland 
H eights received 2 for baptism ; Speedway 
T errace welcomed 3 by letter, 2 for bap
tism ; Yale welcomed 5 by letter, 2 for bap
tism . Nashville—Freelands, Pastor Osborn, 
welcomed 3 by letter, baptized 1; G rand
view received 1 by letter, 1 for baptism ; 
Seventh received 1 for baptism ; Third, 
Pastor Sm ith baptized 2. Raleigh received 
1 for baptism ; A rdm ore received 1 for 
baptism . Springfield—F irst received 2 by 
letter.

W EST TENNESSEE PASTORS’ 
CONFERENCE—APRIL 10, 1939 
Union U niversity , Jackson, Tenn. 

PROGRAM
10:20 Chapel, Union University 
11:00 “How Does One Become a M ember 

of a B aptist Church,” by T. L. 
Roberts, M artin

11:30 “Election to S a lv a t io n :  W H O ?
WHEN? W hat Means A re In Elec
tion?” by A. M. Vollmer, D yers
burg

12:00 G eneral Discussion 
12:10 Lunch, as guests of U. U.

1:00 Special Music
1:15 “Some Dangers to Be Avoided in 

O ur Evangelistic Cam paign,” by 
P. L. Ramsey, Covington 

2:00 “M inisterial Ethics,” by Dr. J . J. 
H urt

2:30 Miscellaneous Business 
3:00 A djournm ent.

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Called and Accepted

E. Evans Ulrich, G arner Church, Raleigh 
Association, North Carolina.

C. P. Cowart, D ierks Church, Arkansas.
A1 G. Escott, New Prospect Church, Clear 

Creek Association, Arkansas.
Ralph Douglas, Gould, Ark.
E. D. Owen, Farm ington, Mo.
Loren Belt, Mt. Zion Church n ear Pond 

Creek, Okla.
F. A. Crockett, Fayette, Mo.
J. H. Griflln, B rotherhood Secretary  of 

Florida.
,1. E. Eldridge, F irst, Bronte, Texas.
J . M. W indham, Eminence, Ky.
Jam es T. Draper, Adamsville, Texas.
S. E. Bradley, assistant pastor, F irst, 

Glasgow, Ky.
Chas. S. Bond, F irst, Athens, Tenn.

Resigned
Chas. E. Brewer, president M eredith 

College, North Carolina.
E. H. Acuil, Skiatook, Okla.
Floyd Head, D avenport, Okla.
.1. M. W indham, Bethlehem  Church, 

Henry County, Kentucky.
Chas. S. Bond, First, Rockwood, Tenn.
J. E. Eldridge, F irst, Flomot, Texas.
F. A. Crockett, Farm ington, Mo.

O rdained
Norman Bailey, M ountain City, Tenn.
B ert Bennette, Chapel Hill Church, Shal- 

lotte, North Carolina.
Homer Grooms, First, Russell, Ky.

M arried
J. L. Baggott, College P ark  Church, 

A tlanta, Ga., to Josephine Smith, A tlanta. 
Died

Rev. George D. G reer, Hendersonville, 
N. C.

Rev. John  Bomar, N ewport News, Va. 
E lder L. Tucker, Fairfield, 111.
Rev. P erry  W. Lofton, Sterlington, La.

Greetings to

The First Baptist 
Church

on its

One Hundredth Anniversary 

CHURCH  SUPPLY SERVICE
MRS. C. N. WILLIAMS 

39 N. T hird  Memphis
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m

Southern Baptlmta*  

Fncorite Song Book
At the new low price, churches are 
providing more SpNGS OF FAITH 
lor their increased crowds. Others 
are using it for the first time.

50 or M ore at the Hundred Rate
ItMmmlnatlon Copy on Rmquaui:

Cloth binding, per dozen, S5.50, 
postpaid; per hundred, <40.00, 
carriage extra.
Bristol binding, per dozen, <3.50, 

hundred, <13.00,postpaid; per 
carriagege extra.
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BOOK
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